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Present* 	HIS HOWit, 	t 3Tritri%* 	 liasioner. 

	

.1 1;;,..2!411iilAtit 	Appsared to assist the Commission. 

Appeassd on bonen of ties Misibourna and. 

Metropolitan ;lard of Works. 

n. 	l WkOtt 	 -ppoarod on behalf of the p'ereste ,.)cremilssicon• 

aured Oki behalf of the Victorian "Autth 'ire 
3rii=sdes Association. 

red oo 'cabal( of the !,nrefKto rea41,e0,-. 

I elsi4 to sake it oiler at its outset that thin is not an 

inguimitorial iiarriseion. 	1 do Wert ropreao t ony punitive or 

deteetioa saps of tbe 1.16,W4 i am here ilarely to arrive at tits 

broad causes at the re t fire die*. taro and to sake ressansadatiols 

luter, if any saggoot Lneseolvoo to :le, for future assistfteos. It 

any person fools eubarratmed by coin. aoKs4 to Kive evideaeo a  or if 

he fools t ►et he oey loerlaigato Aimeelf t  ht ha. only to may so, an4 

no will be siren the prottotion whiob Um law affords bin, 

" 



shoull point out that. so fmr as a Royal Alswiseian is *)ncerned, 

any *vide*** given tonfore it can met he used 04 any other proceedings. 

rthersehrs* is Make it do ay cafe for anybody she desire* to etwe 

"Minos, witswee may claim the pristlefe that he feels that b* 

way be incriwinnts4 by bias own evidence. 	In that emes. if 4ie 

fear is 4011 grounded. Do will vet be pressed to ; Ave evidence 

ay .point on whiab ho flight iherimieeta himself. I make 

it clear teat witnesses afore Ws Commission it v,t thut 4oebte 

x^ateoti ra:i.  

n are a fees ,sorracti.ons in the offi.csi.ssl t 	r pt of evids.. 

,rue that J should like •:ado at this stag*. First reforms** 

to es pso 91, whore i am reported to have strted st:ossernin ii the 

'amundah watershed I have warted un it the individami ftree aastioh 

*scurried before the 10th at January. on •uhich day a Ian* fire, 

that its hers Doora gooks= of, swept teem the state forest in the 

Toolangi district thrnuAh tna watershed in about an hour'. That 

may ha VA base said, but J wish that ?erti r deleted. beaau ss It 

 is a deduction and I to not think it is ourreeta  far a n eon I 

shall givre later. 	T desire the deletion of the words 'g ib about 

mn nose. 

gl. 
wa•arswomweraone*. 

.4S. the e 	qa - tion and are as follows* 

se iously sup attte€i that & fire 	 tries in the 
►1 =sir area frets burnin tray 	ats broaght deem from 

to foolahAi firos?-..-sriouely. It is not seriously 
suggested it did. I will est4>blish for yea with sertelaty 
that the :4irooadah plantetion erne 1. ,nited six nil.** fro* the 
fir, on the bic5„ days. 

Aretly, ILlsossiatr, 7 pregame, should be Nothelles 

Ths position about the *hale of that statement is it was based 

record received by sae that that fire appeared over a ridge some 

time after it ignited that plantation. 	TbrouGhx =biecenception 

on my part. thin ridge sus referred to so tie wain watershed 

rid, s six alias asay. 	 I may say 
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SOSS410 doubtful *bout that bows** of th• probable im-

possibility of ssaikz  Vast ri4me on that day. 	4on 

questiousi We parson who bad Or** to,h4 isformation, 

4iscovered %bat the ri44* rofsrrod to 	minor ri01 *bout 

WI istio sway. 	The stutonont. sash vas booed 	thot 

ihforwstion* is inserroOt. 	do to 2hat t ti 4 truth will 

as ostsOlielle4 4y the who aetually sow it& 	$44004  

tha 4eletios at thv ioactios, oa4 ans./or. If n000soury, 

04.11 dies tie correst answer how, but U you prefer to 

setabliob *la* flat by t4oss who sow the occurrenoo it vould 

be bettor that the ,04estion should be asked or then ister. 

Ms fire ild actually jualp, bet eor Low far it 414 jump is * 

matter for future tridsze*. 

arrmailltaaMda Puri-4140$ W4 should dolato the VASAtiWA and answer. 

WA* 90401 It aaw So 14Wirs4144 to r4i42,14 t-I4* 4441410, alirod answer a--  

corroot the eierical orroro. 	The first clerical error is 

ftiale *Met should rom4 	 ;,11,1e. Ahe 

*A=00114 is i th* unesor there *sneers 'a iv hat seriously 

* 	Lt 	It As 41sur that ths *nosier 4ado *ua 

"TS k0 sarlouely eu4gestear, sad the tlat'' should ee 401sted. 

laAsak,:imiat 	ohonia 4* retain tree ,osostion end asasor if it is 

aothowledged to bs oil a *root. basis! 

Ulf •ILi2,4 That question w not in rolatios to that fir*•u 4 

roistod to four fires in 0 stmillt lino 	wtioh ' 

salted whether I suweetei that the flroe hpui ori4nated by 

jumpini4 or by the it blowin6 thou. 	I a4rw1y att . e4 at 

Oust staio that it should be eatoblishe4 that * fir* sould 

that, and it iv only in ea far *A Unit was not ostsbliishod 

osiati to my esilsnso bato Inwood on SA incorrect 4044ction 

that tato parson,* •hould e* sorrsotod. 

ocAVIciillt  It is potastly 	n I on4i,41 or 	t' 

Auusotion end answer ** 401404. 

f)t , 	terhups Ur. ;WAtao youlo 	 *),4114nstitat avA it 04•.A14 b-e 

A4t04. 

111M-AlrelVAIA." 



should 

reforr- 

imws rio -off from the various catchiesnts, the 

a 10,045,000 in the first lino %should be 1,000,00. 

11,M, 	he tiret lino, the worde is found on our 

surrounds 	 The final 

correct 
	a my givins 	sr s 	ss to clang 

Very well. 	On fag.• 10S on line 15 

the wor "They watch". 

(Tar. 

witness who has 

►ball delete the querti 

expl‘nation 'we as a 

old not eo an advnasto. 

d answer from the °Medal 

transoript, and. the statements you have just made will 

*oar in the official transcript. 

the posit • 	4 the bottom. et the pate and right through 

that peraporapt ro the end of it, there appears a statement 

that I should explain. 	la the third lust Lino 1 stated 

have AO doubt that sumo foreate Bess ►o burned regularly 

without doing theca any harm; maybe 	 n be .• 

in other parte 	That is the ads t opooeite to vtat I 

intended to say. 	°surds the end of that stat 	t t  the 

ode appear 	 will not go very fa 
	in 

arrivix4, 14t a eelxtiaore of the problem if we sonailer 

gnat has been sucoesefal in remits in other i'x.rts". 

think the cord rote sl saa3 d be deleted. i ve no dont) 

that sass forest* could be burned rogularly 	if it is 

niseasaary to elaborate that neat by my *Aviag evident, 

shall clear it up. 	0 	 quit* oorroctly cm* 

tamed 
	

tnoneeri t• 

max If 'gr., Kelso proposes to add to his ovie: g as distinct from 

correcting elerioal error* in the official transcript, I 

aucsat that be should re-eater tics 	box. 

IttiLiattel 	• Yee. 	

jj 
	 n4 further iograwiwild. 

n  	You have been evernts.--14*. 	The opinion I hold con- 

ag. this question of whether or not forests can be 



burned regularly with safety?... 

axe the word *safety* ,eve that is different frame what you *eta -

...without doing them -say tare)". le that whet yuu want to 

correct?---I use that in virtually the sane say. 	pe to 

eubmit soaething aore comprehensive later, but for the 

prevent 1 say that my opinion is that 1 bees no doubt that 

mountein ash forests cannot be burned regularly with any fire, 

however aentle, without doing considerable harm to the trees. 

:ate, 1 hive no aoubt that the forents of the thicker hark 

tYPes such : e rttess a : tte, 064.114 be burned -without Wag 	 bi. 

trees any harm. 	It is definitely rsya opinion that the 

later bark tree forests will be harmed by iiura.in , in this 

why, that the esodliva trees will definitely he deatroyed, or 

a big percentage of them. 	doubt arises as to the steao 

at which th* meesmate toreets ean be eafely burned, as to the 

ase at which the thicker' bark trees Can os dealt with in that 

way. 	1 feel that that is a matter dependent on the position 

the trees, local condition, end the frequeecy with 4hien 

yea oeneately fire the forests, so far as the tiaber le eon-

corned. 	If a tree in a particular district le eattioiently 

developed at ten years to be immune tram danger, then eenceiv-

ably that type of timber scald by burned coeds in tee years 

eittioat oomeietely destroying that forest in the end. That is 

ay expleratloo of the doubt that 1 arevioeely weer-erne in Ay - 

dente. 	1n that respect and in that respect only, should 

it be taken that r  aay 4tome foreete coo be burned regolarly 

withoat doing. them any barn, may be sane of ours can 

My opinion is that there is very grieve danger in reeularly 

herniae off is thick bark tree forests. 	There is also 

the important aspect el the deetreation of the ground mulch, 

which is a protettion to the foreeto ie that the mash is the 

seed bed, the place in which the forests hole a great deal 

of the water necessary for the trees. 

The emit* is a very important element in the water Isroduetion 

134. 



of tho arse. 	hope to mks tips atMSttaq' more clew later, WI it 

is important that what lias sally an immosurate otatemset of what 

intended tat es rey aboald be clarified at this stags. 

THE #ITK433 WITHUMN. 

• A 
...asea.••••••Yllon...ese•••...m.001. 

It is highly probab course of ths 	iry 

a ire number of officers and ow 	of all ranks in the 5'oroste 

will be sallod 
	

insulin. Wore you, 	by rate 

by thews who aro aeoisting ths Ao 

Ike eareets 
	 Ase ?assay disturbod that in the nurse of 

this enquiry, 	 f cross examination, ewe junior 

officers and amployeso may he sel.t-or, ssmitto 	*s of policy that 

they do not understand. 

atpogvliptalo  Aew could ha h , it 	,re Junior al 

211.L,luEiit la this su , that they canrapsat to y 	my 	 trictio  

that they have r aesiced. 

810._!citt  ?hors is a mai 
	

of law, whioh is 4 good 

of comoneesse, that a ita who :is got sae-Font for the prinoleal 

annot eke cae. sdales 	the 7rinsi?al unless he is pooleica 

authorised to make that a tiasi€as. 	If I have ,junior veneer 

trying to tell 	f poliey ef the Forests Commission, I afftmm14 look 

doubtfully at his -1 ,1=mcs, unless It was 	firmoa by some person in 

highor thority. 

41 hs.A. I az satisfied tat yau ill took cl&rification, 

ago and will Cse supplied, 	more immuredo,s4 tie subject. 

pwAs  If 	in your 	ion, I should sot allow aAythin,% 

like that to 	rue. 	yds/ party 'carte maple opportunity 

to place whatever evidenos it desires Wore Abe. 

It I wanted to asoartain the poliey of a bid fir:, in .fla bourn 

I would not take what the Wits troy told No, 	vomla take the view 



of a leadinz executive officer or a ;ii.roctor of the firm* 

I 'tall apply tho sane policy in this inquiry* 

3* 1.0g2NCAA The forests COMMiSSioil is moot anxious to aasiat the 

Royal °omission in every way possible to provide academie 

on a thorough baste. 	tut the 'forests Amsisolon to 

anxious that it should only he providad on a the ugh basis* 

1.- 410g4h4 I will be anxi000 to prsve.pt any 4usetioniag of a 

junior 	e*r on Ahat is the .olicy of the Forgot, 00Smiseion* 

I ehoold not like to got the officer Into trouble And I stead 

Ake to .!;isi 4 myoolt. 

- - 

wrn 

Your !MAO is John ashandor loultwore, you are s ft) 

the amploy of the orosts .Ioamisaion, rind you live at 

loolarigil -Teo* 

4irly in January of this year, do you romembor Wane; a 	a 	fire 

in the vicinity of the Yea roadt-•4*s• 

'hat woo the first date on shieb. you saw that firs?---About 1 p.m. on 

la
1st of Jonuarys 	1 oao the omoke go up, I loot to uoNsIty 

a-ur o  and l000tiod the fires 	Mot was Oeforo 1 o'clock. 

Ad you go to the Saone of the fir ► 7---• w 1 to the Forests ::fficer, 

told him of the 000arrence of the fire, and •o went oft 

proctically direct to it. 

:: t would bey to the tea thadt---Yes. 

About how far from the main loolong1.44aglako road would ttat be--- 

from the :min inolaniA-Oinolake road it would he aor xiFwa iy 

one and a. half miles on the Yea road* 

Did you investi6ate tho sooros of that fire'---I hay* sins*. 

lithnut taking this us uonslusive evidetco, will you tell the ommiseion 

what conclooion you game to as to the plass *tory the firs 

starte47--- It company with 14teetivee orth and Oraio, I 

J.asaisoCha00614 



toad* an investigatioa of the area, and we actaally aeeided on 

one lase as where the fire had •tarted. 

a that?---I think 1 said previously on ae.2 lour:tate Irma, but 

sine* then we aave made a farther investigation and find that 

it was on 0.3 Aaintain Oreek. 

TI44; 	43101aas  That vas a question of survey, Cat you still think it 

started at the eame epot as yea hud origiaally deeided on---

That is eorrect. 

aid you find out by asking questiona, or tray your awn obeervatioes?--- 

Yrom my own oomervations with the aeteatives. 

4!peal  4ave yea eine* indicated to an officer of the rorestm 

Ceamiveica the point that you ea y was• the source of the Vire, 

for tbe pare**. of having a earvey made of taat spett---40e 

• Torbet. 

I unaerstaaa he Las Si4Ce bud a peavey essalt of the spot?--Tit is oerreet. 

What eas the iaforeatiou that led you to talak the fire started at that 

particular spet?---The eind on that 3unday see north westerly, 

or it way have been a little more eartaerly than weeterly. The 

wiud drove the fire at e terrific pace towards the arrant Aide 

oervice etation. , o coneidered fin tint fact that the fire 

ealaently etartea at to plea, need. 

aid you visit fiat seat4--eVes. 

ate there anytaina at that spat or in teat area ta iailsate that the fire 

started tbere--hen ee west ap, we aae the pesitioa. 	The 

t. re bureed slowly far a start s  I aboald aq, for rely three 

or four ehains. aven the bracken *be • ust :weaned, and a the 

wind rem, it evideetly Area's the fire riabt awaa, beeeees it wee 

all burnt perfectly :sleek. 	aet un the sides the scrub wa_ stall 

arson. 

;Ad you see any signs of aa old nra there0---an. the opposite s 	at 

the creek there bad aeon &R old fire. 

.cut hoe old do you say it .as?-e-asse ties it anteber. 

.4tAi that burned up to the eclat where the new fire startedlea..ye„ there 

137. J.asaaaaaMAZ. 



**Duict iss roughly one chain between the two fires. 

old you ism as particular tree thoro?---no, / did not make observations 

of oarticular tree them. 

I -,ointoJ to direct your attentiom to weather or not there WOO 

Articular tree thoro anion might have initiated that it had 

burned lon4or than the otoer parts, in the ol4 

couid ot oay, 'because 1. disi not :oaks inveetiantions with 

re card to it. 

You to not know whetOer etective North draw so, inference from it?- -I 

do hot k o &lut Jets otivo Oarth, but think j(ftootive 

Craig did. 

t proporty woe the partioalor point that you laced as the origin 

of the fire?---1 -would say it was private property. 	in Ay 

tiro. evidence, I think J stated it 	a ;rowel ;ands but on 

the survey it is dofia it aiy shown that it is private oroporty. 

you re erring to ovidsnee tilt you gave at 	Inquest ccnoerning 

deaths that took Aaos in this fire?--•44kw4 is correct. 

the area anoleeed r did it have any.  buildings on 

it?---Noels enntsvor. 

-Suet a owtars out in the hhae,?---2Yot is oorrowt. 

0 ail intents hnd , )arycaes It is out animist -;roars Lando tbere---That 

is oorroot. 	Afore are a few hawse around that noighborbood, 

within aoproxisately half a mile• 

occupios the closest house to that visinity?--•Mr.Jo rioao* 

or 'Ar. dradloyo 

iar is Itsabon's pia's* from tno 	- aughly half a mils. 

n whose property vas the old :fire- -On Walikon's property. 

'.;en we tike it that ire . artioulor land on •hieh you presume the fire 

started soula es of no use for anything?-- ■It would be of no 

use whatever,. 

here wouli ha no likoliheed of anybody using it for proepectin6 

or any other purpose?--•Y'reepoetiag lied been andert&fen 

dawn 41any year* Aro, but not in rusont years. 

136. 	 x a 



Ad you see anything or in around that area to in4leote how tie fire 

etarted?---lot that I 'scold ace. 

Prom your observation* on the list of January, have yea any idea when ,  

the fire oterted o  whether or not it started on that day7--- 

Mt mould be beyond so. 	I mould not say whether or 

not it started that day. 

You reamned there fi.14tin ,4 the fire for 	 altek6 ter 

we w sr eight Says fighting it. 

In aonj 	t.ioi 4th agang of men under r. To 	1,..--4ith -r.enby up 

to the 6th of jamnarys and than Mr. ?orbet came in. 

Ir. aenby and 	Marling lost their lives in that fire ashoequentill--- 

ies • 

t eta% sort 	th t 	 6reek. 

here is thet in relation to the Yea road?---apprevinately due test from 

Wesit'a bridge - Colo* 	Vs bridge. 

Asi you see any other fire start in 044 meiKhberhvod, or any other "ire 

that you tilou41 started in ttat neighborhood between the 

let and the At of Jannary?--.-, Am floras could Wher amother 

tire tartod in the neighborhood s  eamothers 

of :ost's Orie, about the 8tt of january. 

Is .aest .e bridge on O'estella road', 	the &SU ftS mad. 

lhat tires the prevailing wind between the Let or 4anuary mad the tins •oten 

you firdei2ed fighting the tire---The letnd we mrying. 

gory often in the morning it woe a northerly. 	e would be 

working on a northerly face, we would practically get the 

fire ma.r echirel e  tho glad weula veer right around to a 

southerly and that was Sim Airlirirealas Apt eliphg. 

4441 land vas changing all the time. 

ontinnod on ca4e 140). 

119, 	 4,A.3..A0Kg4a.16 



a.,:n1.411s1 

:.tats C,) 

lizad 0.6 ic;::.? Library 

we take it that the tire that yja fit saw swa34 uu 

oL 4- ing iUkti tOWOI'd$ T o:Aong lo 	Lt 4 it y,w. belief! that 

that aro continued on (1.,.ion ;hutt. J-dook 7oad?--..I would Bar 

What it W-04  the continuation of the same tire. 

in eh=4 otAur iitiop id it sproadY..4 ,10r.therly as welle lh thd direct. 

iLfl 	
Vs` 

of 	 aleo, 1 would say in the directiun (1'1: the 

plantation at harbethons. 

den y,u -oweaOur what 	ot day it was 	the ist J was 

a• ye-,-y windy day* 	it WAs ro•nc=flUbly wars* 

There in mit mush settlement between the pcolUt WhurO 	 e4w the 

tiro and Like Toolaugi townshipl.--There in a fair ult, ja t 

%dhttdrod 

ere 7,,u 9t T0014110 when the tire reabhdd thereT-..00.w in 

dealesTille here on the i'desdaye 

ountrA tall UM 421.4 atope 1,4"0 taken to pr -4 - 1i pr,..,porty rcund 

•_t 	ii4 hae tau iire "eaaii,,d when x,itt 	 tigating it 	,t is 

to trey that inatickne 	Aen we .!inisht;t4 •iOt i tg 

was Aeally z. the day it got out of 4“-ntI.o4, on the Oth• 

it was oz -7-41 	 time. 

Awe 414 yoa. 	vii it -;---'011.4 on the 4n*to Oreek..e, 

Do yde know whether that was the w* tire which tound its way d(iwn 

int. the 4heron Valle Y.—it wiJuld be hard tM to ail to s..47, 

but probably it would be the 44Amo ei-0. 

71.41 rielt the kv,-ett around ,st's 

14U cannot give as anw information us to the cause o that firoY--- 

Vivo only donatudion that 	doe to was thut they 

probably lit that Uro there to OsTo Pv`olporty, Th4t Is 

only a watter of guesswork, 

know anybody that bold giTo t .1 Q0c4Olii0v1.011 Uay 	I 

atK)ut 	 i CO nut- .now that I do. 

y U booll blo tO elai_ , OW the course of W14 tire ;:rom Air* "is 

nrst aaw it down towards Sas Ma1bethone---100, 

140. 



ycu raLembe- giving a statou LA to Dateotivl 1L.rth tivA the 

euurne or the firs Iallowed 11404 thr.ugh tO oulangl 

and than ta-tha ,- along to Narbethone.-.1 Lay have sid. 

th Mt. 	I w(,uld. not say that it did r)ve diL not. 

Yon wn -,s :6erely ths 	ing's' --Th at in rittlit 

Is it rur belief that, thin fire that ycla navy wall thil ate whieb  burned 

.Laritsi to ,,arrindindi e  t wirbothong arid iJn trout 

thertn--ithat ii eorroot. 

u told 'us that y,u dict not flWanyl;hing gbutany preenutiLnury 

measur en that 11114P*0 taken tonund the ':oolangi township 

.m.ne thitiv.s . 

dad yiAi b(a-in in the nniAbourhood or this ars prior to the Int January-- 

Yea, about threw weeks proviL,usly. 

4hat was the condition 0. 1! t it bush thenl---Vlry rou 

wan thoro any dead -stuff ar-und?---21enty• 	It 	 yctt all 

yiur time to pink yilir way thr)ugh ite That ass on this 

private property,. 

Vdtat lad you. to think it an private property* 2irtit of all yun 

th;..aght it was Crow 	 thl surveys which I took 

in amp:any , ith 	;,0111 de. 

MIS ileitlia341-1131: 

 

it is privzA,a property be' use apparently nobiAly 

nOW le43411 	<HMS it. 	It has 	fames aridte a1•4 

no but ldingn e 	;:).130(11 th dwe 1 I trig on it 	That la sorreot • 

are blocks or •own land in the lainie•.Liata neighbourhood. 

M. 	 That 1,, rtA 	ury 4r. to .--act?---Nn. 

In the sondition of the jroonit land ix the ne buurtiol,id the @elle sa 

the oondition o tha vrivata reopo-dtr-- -Tac o  it. in vary 

Ault ry• 

kV. ViLdt): 	You saw thin are at about 1 o 'elosh cup Junauy lot 

januarynt yuhtive stated that yiu writ to the forest 

-, Ager s 	418t time di p,:u it baek---loughly about 

7 p.m.. 	-e had tea cud than 'turn. imieediatelye 

141. 



To your kedge wan anyone eAt that fire in the .1:3tirluisaket---14-ot to my 

knowledge. There May hays been ncv.loone there, but we 

woulU at 4 ea anyone. 

I Only askeef what ycku knew. 	Alen int went out tilviwrilti th 4 17 	did 

ytAx start Erom TooliengiY---Thet ii u0'741*403tel , Wt.) went 

far AS the awtella road Mid then up the ;:.;inglako road, 

iron To langi yt! u wvvat 4 ong the i;:ing 	e road'!— 	Cast e 11 a road 

to the Yea road, and then up the Yea road to the nes .viee 

atftt iort 	L Olkij* 

You did m34 follow the ridge 	 we did n(...,t eoIlow that 

beeause we know it 	itleqAtiti4aliy fl USQ K,-ing there. 

the tire wan lower et-nen. 

k,sitiL41 	t ho .tire in the itiainity Of the petrol nu:. 

takol that to be wite -,-e th.J t. j1.iU road kr,iiiles up. 

whe-i wan th 41e Cron there wneh 	were 

would nay that it would be in a. north.-wenterly direetion. 

it had n.t iron 	tha Yea road?---'re 43 .f4a0 through that road. 	it 

did mit gross tiro t:iain "'Odd between t. Aide and i.ingiake• 

W returned in 4:sotepany with 	 lionby Cif tint 

t.11011g ttuit L.Jtin !,.:3 .t4 and he 04._Ai:i back allt.; said th.qt it 

ott6i•t to be rilisc.)nably eaee no e.t.tr as the eonditions 

eo he ern ed" • 	hat htpen i Ut u —that I aou d not t (-31: 

you. 	I went on another road altogether. 

loTA did not.gu beak% to Toclangt, filOrtg the road f-oraa 	id 	t the 

petrol st.ationY--...iie went along that rood after 7 o/e1001.• 

hkF 144.41 a fire d wing towards the -Dad. 

I triu n&t'between foo1ni in d t slide p ro 1 et atiti?---Thu -ii 

iffiatt1 	ei ,•4 

h e-pii 	kArr.:1 he/. f II-wt.—Not, it tvt:03 the Stia44 fire. 

11 n .t worry about whether it was th eart, e fir. 	13.4,..0 was 

nowt. iro between Toolangi f.trid. the :ht. 1idi petrol 

s t ion? - —That in 31. -i rr eat • 

This fire hakt 	ojEt tho 	v'oud?---It did arose the 	in yea -pond, 



rhe g. 	Aide to Yea road; it 	olicit 	tv t nt that time;---rif "t 

is oo rreat • 

That Vita- in the evAliniet--leso 

lioi far east at this t. ..aide-Yea rt:::ad. 	1j1 3 fire 	 v 

th latY 	't would real. y be due north •  

go. 	You liet said that it had ► rOssed it on th - e taangi uideV---It 

had' crossed th u LiAtila liogan ,s road. 

To di si .no--)unter it on the way hose to ' 	 urned bnok. 

of that 	 approx#a tely 9 o'olook Gt niwka t. 

at work at 9 	 back. nlung the 

4A. Slide road tows do Toolangi fcrr„ 1. sup!) so, rt.ttehly 

about hal a ,Ale. 

You ere along the Liain ysoau fro;: tn .is patrol station t,a Tool

burned baok and when we would burn busk a ourtain 

distance, 	t.s t .urned on to Leonard's r3ad and than anxts 

burned baok along that. 	2h -ere were two man doing the 

burning book. 

Did the fire go out lieilediat-ely you lit ity---No„ it GOti ti not do 

that. it o 	out mutt horning. - what we uulk waif 

it 	not aot ua i i y out • 

.otor Uv, r that evening, whether the igi 	are had tine it -.or 

tyst „ th 	fim at 14h.:3t hal.? a utile along th a -7.1tiga 

road, bet ! eel tla a pot 1 otat ion and Toc, 111111eiT --Yob 

;Thss it on is, th miaow of the r()ad?--IQ, oniy one. 	I aid act m oo it 

on the south aide of the 16  oud that evening. 

t v.iny time 	 wiis not there. 	I Gould not t,.)11 you. 

I thought yi_ita said that y.0 worked on this first 	featly in the evening. 

sort, on thm ?en road in the day Slats.  

Yiht did ne.A go up, on th F th d Wain Niage road: - 11ot until th °von/rig. 

in tb.,1 ss ia days 4,_Art 	th a 1st Jtina.ary. 	were eight/us on th .61 

fire all th-t) tiete':--rYea• 	I think then. trio sin tiffra'*ffittigli 

of aright 4:en in th,:: party 311 the time. 
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How et," ihen were in th.1 party on th a day tA ftur int .1t• 	ryy--I think, 

r. !:eorbist. 	1. was titer and S Vlulad Stiy there Art.r"ti 

roughly wig:ht ,:torestr7 etaployees, indepon( ant of 

VOLILit 101'0 of whin)). there ea-.Arro enito to ft/W. 

d tty  1.‘  dr. the 	 On th 	u en day. 	I am ape • I.•• 	e 

the;..,:onday. 	That is 40"• 2̀`ilat • 

4h.***1 turftt thwie chaps 1:14Ating the eir48:—/huy were f igkt t ing it then 

on the Yea road• 

You are talking ab.-Att the day a twr 7uu saw it 	=:‘---Yes. 	I had. 

souie gun ire w.-int 1 el en property. 	ghat w(au -i..d be ak, ro:.;L. 

ifaately traa the t443 to1la 	et :.f.104, 

30f6ewlwro in the vioinity of where we tire told the eire tt the ,-ord 

th 3 ;Stat u Yolvst ?--Tes„ in t awards that Ltd. 

When did that leap OCRI 	 th» third. 

couple cot &VS art l•viar LIA • 	. ,■ .•3:,3 th.:_n tire reak.ing heat. sa y 	of the 

tine?---it was burning slowly.  all the tihie - we had the 

ti re under gloat 	we UOV V° had it ono u eri d r Gout /-ol 

You Eire bean:men. 	;eo yuu think that it you ha6 got on to it. pretty 

solidly on the ....lunday, 	eould have got it 	-I do 

not th ink. so. 	it war: iwposhibis. 

Now big was it whim y..41 n ale ity. 	say tha=t it w,-011 be 

ai:pr...).30.1ent e ly 	Lie-mtill;trtv17•8of ki wiL i wie.i and about 

14  miles long. 

t in a fairly lois fireir ,--■Yes• 

think that wan right up Flo Italy 	th t .iunday when y(u-  first elver 

it :it 1 o'olost%. ---1 eould not say that. 	I, nei not 

eure about it. 

v .,- go alone, the piece tract yule burned bauk in the 01.4 

days to bar a a look at it?...--qatt, otten. 

Uid 	n4e it aeroen th 	road„ on the 	oC the rigs road 

on any of this oseasionnY--- -,hat do yLa can by this 

Yvidge Teat. 
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referring toJthe ridge between the petrcil bowsor and Toolangr‘r-- 

It was aerosol there on the yea ■;„:nin road on the 3unday 

evening. 

'ihat in th 4' road Zrom4it. Aide to Yea. 	1 aL taking abuut the 

i.Aide to Toolangi ru+bd - the one right n•ong the 

top--it way have been. 

You Miint ATOMnd it. Yuu do not know whether it was acrowl tterad 

or not---I never want around it - not in that a'-On 

I did not visit that. 

any.hne do so to your knowle(:ge?---Vot to wy knosiodis., 

I understand yfAu to soy that yvii got balk to the eire about 7 ***look 

n

• 

d that somewhere about 9 o 'stock you find the 4orestry 

O iOor e  without anyone astlirt ing you, did astually burn 

baok.Y--.?li t is sorreot. 

Did ya. burn batik tOwW't13 the west, towards kinglakey---Yes. 	I dld 

not go with 	.donby. 	̀illen he oawe eask .).11 he said 

was that 'the tire Should be reasonably sfu now I haute 

burned bunk". I could nt-t say how tw" he want but he 

wal- away for the bast part of two hours. 

trow ykAar -1:nowledge ot th o bush at this tirae would ycil reckon that 

• ti1.0  ulat two ot: yuu lit in that district was really 

lily 	to hells on out?---yes, with the wind tivA was 

prevailing. There 1,63 a very-  quiet south wind. 

It had shangea by this ti luY-rrYes„ burning with the breezes 

gl. 	.404: 	In -4givrd to thu fire that you spottou at I p 

on hew Year'n ?ay, where were you when yi,u saw it?----in 

tx, Lana* p rop r• 

"014 	communluate with ;. r. „.)enby eat onsey---Alat is eorreot. 

.ihat steps did he take at the time to investigate. the fire?..--The 

he took were to go straight to it. There wit, r. Geo 

biges, 31d. Biggs*  ung, t;..1•.. Denby, 

4114e1 myself. 	could not say whether ther• were any no 

ben or not. 'aurae WW0.0 7 or 8 wen. 	',Yhat gang was pet 
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up at once. 

they all ' -Jota JoiaraisAon kallployees---ao, some were volunt 

Thay Vrts whippet up inseediately on your n(Aifying the fire and 

. -Anby took t heat ilowa -rda the  fire u. onset---11.9. 	Th 

•414,loy4es of the ,i1 ._rests .:olt4J,;i6rion were authorive by Mr. 

.)enby to 1„ake in the direction of his 1.1.&tee at any titoe 

when they saw woke, nrt d te not to his place. to whiv-e 

ts 4  ei ,d was rlizaato. Zhe$ was a ruling 	and 

knew it. 

That Istsien day wan public holiday and the Lzen 	nut wOrk 

1! hat is eorrect• 

A what tifiw Ui& 	rohuh the firoY---t 2 o'clock. 

That woe one hour aifter y;..u: saw it?--- 	ht 	ter I locateo:tlu 

You have told . 	 that u estimated that the are had a f-ont 

of th-•oe-quart o're of a 	at 2 Welockl--That in 00yr uet. 

'?.J.ltst would r'.da estimate the .'41rl velocity at?--I would say the wind 

wss blowing tlt 	itiiles an 13.4.,ur. 	It was ve-y hot and the 

wind was in th north-west I, 

It was an ext rt-e,o ly bad. day?--- hnoluteiy. 

When di0 the last rain fall?---(..0 uan ?v."' i ,..ALO to that time. 	I 

think it wag nom time before. 

It wan in vewy read scrubby i... affivat 0 *Mint 	4". -- 	,S)11L1 U (Writ 7.7. 

dwy 	tinder. 	i had been thr,..ugh the a. -on and I 

knew Lt. 

experienee a t bushman would yyu hesitate in saying that 

3Uakt 4:). day u 	once it got going could ulp-utta 

as you Saw itT--wYes 0  very mush so. 

i. LI 1 •LP; 	I do not follow that. 

• .14:, 	You d 	hiiittit hi *lying 	 so nut 

hesitate at all; it would. dc it easily• 

y.7)u told 	..elso that y:.)u •orkea onAhat 	until 7 u , elock?--- 

Yea. 
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What did you do thenl---'-fe hat?. out 	break fraud the yea ,-oad ,to the 

ki/exAtain peak till 1UbdUCid the ri-,-(1 in that a-ea.. 

had 1OOk along the Costal a road an d 	jenby nail tc 

the boys "Y,la have laid no tea and Vey -  tittl dinitel-• 

will havol tea and go beak". 

You left the ti 	at 7 o'clock'? 	That is eo ,-reet. 	It was thln uson- 

atfl,7 under uont-431. 	The wind voloolt ,  had dropped and 

the direetion had turned. to the 4<luth. 	It was quite cool. 

l'hq wind dir.eation had ohandea nnd thiroefo.Re the f. 'ont on which you 

had been working had th beeodio th o 	or rear o the 

firo14 ---`that is eorreat o  

'-Y=ytt told 	ls 0 that after tut; y: .,u :And. 	,...4nby went along II- 0,1anta 

r.,,ad to imapeat th other flank o-e the ti - -e?- 	hat is 

correct. 

Thit il-ont that :•u wo.rked on /if erwards boote.ve the flank or the 

di-eetion ot thefi 	whioh w th-...dat ening the 

That le w'.--eeot. 	That is vdie,t 	wo-Picad c.)n 

as it in *•*fr-rif 1 ,70-eat?---No. 	I would flay it wne L. [Ales f'POSI it. 

Whet lend we.13 th fi -e I °oat ed. on when ycli we' fi wo lug on it V- —011 

p-^iyete irmnpe-..ty zinci on i b it of -,.";rowfl 1 and. 

it Li /V1041 . 10. Denby 	po liey in suers m:::ses to go out whether 

was Jtato •:rent or 4rown lad?---1 thi.n. he always 

de said the thing to df) wan to stop It and. that efe tit 

not want to get it into the ,3tate ta'at • 	That MIN 

alwaye hi otive„ 'tlh<lthqr it wall on pr-ivate wmporty 

not 

,hat was tate wind di-ootion on Vic ioorning, of i.onday the 	h 

would day that th alr:10t/31.1 wan northqrly. 

it as northerly again?---Yes.

•:L:41121 thei 	th-t st ening. 	Did yl,,u think it had b woken away when you 

saw it e-^3.1. Too lung/ in thj 1:20 1"ni 	••• •• -NO. 	We reached it 

'At i tnutea pc et 6. 

.1". aenby ..4‘61.11 regarded the ex—to aa 	 !0/40onably s?Artl, 

How _ton, sten did he tau..-..I think he kiwi tilt. •full eight Len. 
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I know that on that day thIrcs wQ .1.ml 3,..:. to 4:2) volunteers t  ' 

)14 th =47 go oat + , 01. y? --Rot  they cat;,0 abcut dim Or tine *  - later 

in the day. 

Had 414 ,'1."4 burned out su4ticiently before they Caw. . - ---71:m, it had 

eh anga d with the wind, 

.) 0 nb . regarded the tire tkti couiparativai'i szile. 	Vvi3 took Oitilt wen 

at G o'clock in the Jniflg o r  aarlierT. --That is correct. 

Ate fire ev-Ao ;lit -fi dein an the kohdarl. in adeoant of the wind 

being so 'variable, 	it want '24.9ow north to s4Aith and 1. think 

evidence will he s iren later that on'I riletically errrj 

eta/ it •hrAged 'frau a northerly to 4 southerly a. eapt 

on t ha a doesday "Mich ;vac '. a 4 quiet °St thy wo kvad • 

That was . 1dri oiday tho Jrd jar tary'e--- 114t1 1, the Ciro had gons into 

the 3tatc ,forlst thin, 

d yAi get that C.I. ,.e arid- control again on the '_;,onday and the 

WednesdaiT---' - ili had it reaconcely under control a :few timtis. 

I would not say it was direct oat, 	- :'e bid the ground :.'.i.1-0 

wilder 09vt T'D 1 ut Mly time, but th t3 t viOilb lo rn",4,, caused 

the crown 17  re with the wind. 

The wind was.; back: In the north-wt flun14,37.  agin--.-1t vole variabl o 

 each day. 	It Tint,  the crown firs. 	' 'a , ractiaally had the 

ground fir under cT,introl at any time. 

Did i;r. .ounby keep a big gang of. u.,,en at this tire ail the time?--ye. 

Did by at any tl„lie SWrutia 14 dasire for additional hip --ht is 

quits coirre•t. 	:lc did Co so, 

iio you know whether he actually sent t:o o r •ddititinal help?---I think 

so becaiqse he told Iiie that he had ,:tone so. 	',11.tt would 

be on 	sday tat ,  *ed. 
a point 

'BUS iu - "ning .;,f(-41 ahovet3a the Joisoion/whare th v CI N) got away DR 

Or‘tit it ilit 'S rt-MACI an A jumped it tilt a i'(= 7•463t `; --■Titut le 

correct. 	"J:hat tram on the Tuawday af 7 -,1 ,Anoon at 

approAlmately 3 o'clock.. 

Ace e al- di u that ei.-0 burn into the forest to- the rest ("I cuoaday 
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a ft 	on:- 	w=-Juld sv up the jpur, in the VieinitLy 1r 

ha': a mile. 

W.ra y ,tt able to got thut purt of t.he fire undir ntroIT---v• got 

that part o: 1,,he Ziro under oontrol on the western side. 

That w th • only 	in at witi•h that t ire jump e int o 

the forest,. 

To what do ytt at t ribUtq 'that 	/11011 vital it IihtIt th  o 	744# did not 

jump over in other planost---IS•oauso 	had it oneokqd• 

Ton had the tire well oheoked elsewhere anti it wae intfortnnate thlt 

it loupt ovor at that spot--Yes. 

;Ad th.,:i 	Loup aoross the 	 Ate eark_ off t-ho trues 

amused. th o fire to 	it ov ,...ir• 	it WEiti a J"::),123 tinis 

ihat 	 Torbet 	 reu,viiiher ri4st1y, it was 

on th Cith %;unuary. 	it 7/a.4 on VII o•ri day • 

Atht program" had that fi ,•• made. 	Yon haer• told not that it jtiiipo 

ovor thoi4 on the Wiednosnsy afternoon and 	th t 

night it had ions hatf s mile up th.oJpUP 	-licit is 

aorreut• 

n tho .. ocinoaday and th.3 : , iday whim 	 oatite„ ktkAir far 

had that flext.i.mdedT--.1lot ore th an heat 11., fi. La e 

 tra VW" d ti 	Juut hr,  Iding it.---Tut sae the posit ion. 

tha host of your ltnowle4o 	A.ionby kihd stint 

That is  

Of ooursa, we do not know why he 	 - ;.,o not knoit• 

Jan y ,-.)u toll th ..;91,Aetisnion wheth4r any i.t)(3 aq till hurnins i 	rt* 

had hohn cdu 033, 41ql• , 7.• .i.:isaby '3 must runt on at any 	S 
	

( 

•iro*, Jilrhor in the ;:it44e t::.;rost. or in unooeupied •:,rovnt 

land rtorth of tho fz.rent'.;--Yus„ taw had done burning 

off; not till yratit' s b..t Wst year, 

lay not this year?—un .lai.3otutt of the dov wanditiorta• 	The elimatiO 

o 0 ndi oriel wou Id al) a I 't olv it ; it wau t oo dang• •lotts • 

it kolas don 4 as a ge•ral :ntstom in prvrious yours'ir--11. wuld bun 

,7yut those n.voth 	siopion i f possible. 	would du that 

abs)ut Novneor• 
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ixten that apply to the ,Itate e„ , rtoret only or wa it also on 1:1 ;rvkm 

114nds tu the burneo, in the state rest too, 

in fact,in the brneken. 

also di :$ it in the :Irown Oulds to the nk -rtIve--..Thnt is correct. 

ould that prove effective in urrecting the progreazt of the fire?--- 

Yee, it would in n(:rt!ial ye; but it itad w effect 

'hoe,- this yew.. 	If a bre is, had boon a ii1 wide 

it w= uld have gone Oiril it. 

I must have hen -rd you wrongly when ytu told me the ire 

on t h* unday, 	74h4.t t Lad was it when r.,u patv the fire?-- 

approALately o'clock: 

'Alit title did yOU kr- tie -the .';,restry 	 ould say it *4,141 

be .rughl .,-r 1.4J winutes 	ones 

I th , ught y. 	4 olouk 	 was w 
	

t to the 

fire. 

It nen. t 7 otelock?---Lo, that was ifl te ev-Jning. ,  

tun 4714-Cr thweNi all the afton---Yon, that if4 correct. 

wto,rt time did yau actually bunl this b-3kt---I ehtJuld any it wao•

about 90 to lock • 

buyned VI 4 bl*:114. nd 	vpr- 41 th hi rivf 	ydg 

Ytie. 	su-e that sit that 'Uwe it had not urf)ased this ridge between 

th a pet rhoi pth,p and 'ropiest:VT- !JIM is coli-roet to the 

beet of wy knowlecgee 	it it crossed it at tiv time, it 

woo late-r, 

IC% SW' 	4.44y, ',u hal,  a any volunt Jolv fOI ttio Jity at the 

Toolangi Lt•resT---They oaLue on the Towsda,y, the 

January, 

whet cisme of .:.era we-o the 	did not use any of them so I occtid 

not tett you. 

Were they aquippod at all? --That in 0:40 ,..e than I  sun say. 	jsaw the 

oen the'' but they we' not wanted, because all the 

dawage had eelon done. 

They ,vally arrived too late. 
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4 00kkidk.)01: 	Oity volunt ea vs donsi.;% ot any irr.Dnons wlv. ,  in 

be poodvall*i upon to leave 4v.elb(,urneT---That is csorvent, 

They Athy have nova ,' seen a bush tire bdforey- Yhat is 80. 

They may never nave boon in the bush betors?.--hat in 80, 

They might be 4 bigge ,f &Inge,. to Themselves than unything else 4f---Yea. 

3,'IS1014: 	J.an yowl givo mo any opinion 69 to 	 poweibLi t ape 

wild bo taken an a wroteetion against bush aro* in a 

nt suoh 911 ':01olangt in an ovdinavy yeary.it is 

haled 20 ,* :At) to say. 	I do not 	ths• poUo o. the 

OoLenisAion. 

I do not %That 1h 4 poiluy. 	Y‘Au 1L4V0 ha , lot or dAperienoe in the 

bush. 	Just tAA Lie as a nuehmanT---,1 think taut 1r the 

areas 

 

oe p .Ailvzais4 nooks 	aw outskirts of thd tor.eat 

amid be bu-ned otosly in tnm nub:Ner o  it would it an 

big I:014(A against i -es C)L ifl In f-om those areas. 

Row CE0. Itpuld yAit buvn. I suppose that weld depend on thd natuvs 

oe thJ uount ,rre--.Y.00, the burning aould be done vilteA) the 

ttmbor Was messte 'but y4.11 would probably not burn a% 

all Where ;ountain ,sh waa growing. 	In mestwate oountvy , 

I think it would be nAvisablo to let it go so Zar 419 it 

wou Id. 

MI] should yua not b11-011 4t411 oountry?---JA would kill the t-en. 

It doon n&t tr11 ,-.4 i;:uoh of a fi ,4e to J.iUthem. 

(f,ontinuad 09 pozo 16Jit, 
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it 	I 4' 	Just forget yu uroI fairest man sad kin* 

d6111.01.228 some ashome to protset plaosUk'ilOnlangi, 

Xi ytiu think. y-'11. would bunt;---.I think that vr mild be a•  

WiE04 thing to do givon Zavoureble weather. 

1Z there osre a sottieent just north of ycn ycu might bar in troubi 

vin „ 7cA4 Tit011. id hV1 tiO /Auk. aft er that
• 

, ott= there qnything like that done at ' -,,, 00langi„ not by the lotrallt 

Coabisztion, but by iosal people - anybody at 	think 

*oleo people did take reasonable oar° in the norwal times 

of 1414year* 

To poøt 1J whole tfl---O to p-otthit ti littib bit 0t prop. 

•;, '°t:it: but thore has bin Very 	 AAA dono this yeah 

e 4",i1UPs it 10 just uo wallY-rraowbver, it is tIon-,; by pootas who under. 

stand. 	Th;ry do not ligh ih tiresi. th4$,7  think it is 

dangs'ro s, 

hat d o zinU thinkOof butting bhsY--rIx the ri 	bort of woathsr I 

think breaks orb a very fine thing hot only to burn bask 

trom„ but aba us inlets Elnd k-iutIeto to the foreste 

proved that on the day 	enty and -r. florling got bunt. 

If we had scrub to go thvougb we w -fuld have boen oftuAt 

ilroaks make amost; into ono flt of the frest. 	think 

they are nebfai 	that purpose, sad also to uu-n bask 0  

You w,luld want to keep thew bleanl---Yab. 

n a vsry sad day with A high toleperaturs HT str:::.n4 bind are they of 

any use . ---I f U14 break had been half a Llilo wide on the 

day it would not have boon mush use. 

'obit7t r toridanow QO&S to this„ thoro 	 yt,u son do to 

protoot a small sottlefiAent swell as that in very bad weath0r? 

---hary is vory little you can do. YOU eon only ondsay. 
our U0 cheek it; but if the day breaks out like that 

eunday y,u would. Want an arwy to atop it. 

4It vow would not to it • 	I think it •a:,uld just oonsutib th  
- Yes. 

Do re, think any tgad set.)uld b d3iai,1 by kosping tb..4 ElOttitiWellt !tear 

°loan 	 du, around the /wanes e„ete the tasks 	rue 
house to anotherT 	think that w gad help. 

Acme again pia got 44$ ;.111/1y tiros st art ingiii t 	'"00 Es as enyslaw•s 

Th at 	he t rintb le • 

• 



Then 7 -ti owl irateh 	round th J 	but tee fire starts in the roof 

Yes, %Sot is right. 

.■;:o wet ...:gre6 	whatj teu, saying beoause 	0&., saying it ?---No, 

su.v'estiln is suite tensible. 

That is only *hat 1. hal,' heard ?roc: taen 	uirsulfy----at is suite ! 

feasible. 

;Appose 

 

U saw, out in the real bush e ,:)aat ry, a distant bu2011.6 start 

who- - Olcre 	itaLion„ is it an,ybAy 'a business to try 

and get it und ,r• =atrial 	put it ovitYrr-r.-Yes, it it is on 

fo rest 3flt7.  

I do nA an !orest land?----i do zit knew anything about arOvill land1  but 

in the oompany a 	Denby I shvw 	Aways gone to thcos fires. 

au.pposto they were several miles away ',"7-ofli .4.4•1Y inhabit a lase?---we junt 

wtirit t 	therni• 

_41 i';ight be seer 	days out rtt 	ti'?-es-I think the longest i have 

been is about 46 h-u.rs without a weal. 

hat did you do On thee osessionsY----- just erns ,avoure... to out a brealt 

around the :1.3•43. 	That is all we generally do, to try and 

(tontine it to itself. 

o rAll try to burn book at aliT---we (o if it is suitable. 	U it is itult 

we s'o not light and stun book at all. 

That i* k4at 4er of y..ur volunteering. 	Thsrs ia w question oe it being 

rAir duty as rar 	,t und..rstand?-goe Just use 	own .S.Iseretion. 

I as not .speaking ,.i/the ,:,'oresto ,;(rAciission property; it may belong to 

a1 ccnt:Apartment or it $,Lay be private 

generally so and AttOnel to tb area. 

ion have 6 local mush 	!',rigade Aleh turns fti't told helps 

have not. 

e yva .yr• been in a pines where th yhavea tooltl -oush 	 oe-- 

;o, I finite not. 

-,:hot would y:41 do to protect a town like '20aleaville in P  

all know this was a ba4 yuarY---in awl year it would be MK 

enough to out • swall break around the town and burn baulk. You 

hare roads to work of and all kinds of things like that, and I 

do not think need vforry in a normal 

ati"Ong Ana iht te itae- , ,usy---It might, but in a nort.al year ;/ . . , u 

could watah thA. You ,Jould hold it heoause it would 

probabL, be c.zuly a ground fire. 	Tills 	j, :scot iona1; it 

was a iro.fn fire and 'that was the trouble. 
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Nit* Gi -1 7'f 	In any fi-o tok) axe. 11. 	you to wora9 about ?---f1ot that 

4now of* 	40 go to,.4.iost i a 'es we SIN. 	
/ 

6 
what srirat>;srstanaiea yru.'id y4 -4a not g.) to is fi-a-eaf..I uLtnn:t say* 

ei-,0 we hays sve t7 two have Rollo to, that is within trhe pave/aimed 

34-alOnt 

Do ycu hasp a lookzaut 	 du wing the bushfi•#0 st-mac-n?---Yes, 

on oonntont p 	1 uyeel f • 	''hat is ray dutls.  

; -,n ors patlaol dzia on the Lit JAIL 477 0" t 	that a l'ubilo 

t: WWI 111 :11" 0,33 	n 4M 010 $0 016 e. 	4 "Jive supposed to be on 

duty whothor it is a ,unda -;77, ie shy o 

L .ot did yiu sozie to notion the 	 wo-e. o lo Ang -;3ut roar.' bush 

L1•040 txn atwount of thsi -ay• 

nJan along to t.ingLake t.thin the week ova go 1. .;ria- t' th 

es, 	Pan' '01 th 	J42113:i 

were yLtt looking :'or 	 a1.to• 4the•r 	 waa flues, bat 

went Outid haltiUC a 1.09.k eat they exweas that -407as 

,iarliga- in th0 year *  

an ru tvali. 1.,41 to last data p-1,0- 	i‘! 	.“0“r'zi 	shun. y,.0 vr 

	

,o'121d EVA 1;1'1,4 ;;; a the axast day, but 	will 	j 

about 3 wii.toks. 	nut )14 ,-}p 	-e(ro-kd of the aates• 

y u in ow 	n nan 04 to-ph • ft unt ,7 loads B(t1d pat ,bol. E01111---Yati • 

irho mF, t s that on tho 3 th •  two cta e bleO'r'3 Row owe's .1ty •  hfs eaW thia 

bunallog on tita W4C aids/ of the t. 'Aldo - 4lonbua-n 

')nd, !mould y•say b aC ens 	4o t 	vivAild not eontrasiat 

the statetiont. 

:hut system has Ike .+'uTaets 	iQn fa, Inadsins ettria thea-ti tome no 4i,-011 

burning in the av•t4a of the faviJets. 	You cnai71 10 Wong those 

co-aus any tiara-ay tha-ge 	 itself is '-wally out. 

aide oko. distvatut. 

zit) autatu that, but y..u.T. bounden/ goo" 	 lin 

little Zug-that than t'iiii*t• 

if ycla had boon along thor ►  y:u would have soon this 	 W1 not in 

uowPany 	 Jettby, 'out I know he wfts th"flUgh that dist -slat 

on thQ 	dewy .p ,auwi( us to t le zutv..day e  

That 	s'al.day, 	h Jueel.:ier`f -What :roulti. be kibout it, yos. 

Would you halm fa-a;, aaa, !..aiby'whethe'r he had any into . .,ation about tiaroe 

ther4Y--.., h4h h4 Okicit) 4bUt 1).0 said"rhank gQ: , dhetw,  ovirgythttl.): 

IA tilt 1-igh 	t 	,L int°. ake a/ de" . 



would. be in eonflist with k.urp 	s stat ,t1tent there OPUS 	fire abut 

th. woo on the ar. :rchl*--1 yr:uid think so. 

It would b in eolViletli--Yes„ that is right* 

4isp•os• 	hart inforation of this tire on the 'very skY ,t whore yuu say it 

octsurneci, what steps w41.1d ptt have taken?--••;.e would ituediately 

hair 

 

on there and enduavourea to put it out. 

Lo r 	 property it  

Act would have been done?"--The Vt4rk oUid have been to cut •b 	and 

cm.O.in ,:4 the tire to M43 spot* 

t:Awty Luau would be avail 444. rt - r th?---7Tc.n.4ghly e-
/
;b1 

abut 8* 	i.owev , r„ on a norLital 3,44 	on, would. confine lir :ei-rti 

ths epot 	thout any p$iiLi trouble at a • 

it would depend on the sise of the Zi .rtiT••••••- -YQS, 

nd the density of the serub--x, that is correct. 

10. 60WASS:3 IC the tire did in tot oni 	n 	th, vir,.)u 	y,,A1 .ki WI 

been able to take any effectual steps to control it, if yttt had, 

known of it?-es„ we Would 1:11:194 on to the furc. 

You th irtk y-At 	1 d have been ab oto ot it ost 	YAS • 

if in fact it WU b Until* OI til t a:Ake  the fact it reached the diaossi , -ns 

it Aid was due to it not being seen in time? - 	is current. 

But, as you at 4thaegh y;it do Iso out to the Cires„ it is not itur duty 

to do so?---No 

Is it anybAy is duty at k U? ---1 could not s.,iay. 

WES Ca6/4.14':L.)11,. ‘-•, 	her- the fire was it 	ud have alaft•et certainly been 

seen by th,ueands or peoplel—Yes, I would say that is 'correct. 

0 I :oxybf, -,dy çin 	ut to try and atop it?--Not that I act aware of* 

te„ 

	

	l/44: I sups , Otiki it I:lust bk.ve been obvious - I sat zet:.1 puttirb4 this 

against you • to you and other ,..,rcetry officers, including 

Jenby, that with tho prevai1 ing nar6h. .winds th tire wou id- go 

wciaeviherQ up that wayY-- Yea • 

I SuPposl tkik,  t is why yu war%) .o*in 	tthaw% way on thi it JanuarY?--.• 

riu always treated that 	a Sanger s‘Ate• 

If this  iu  ay.oss  Lit  '6114 „„,,,eneler sone or th u 4.th. 41.1,1V.4 a)iu authority wit 

any power to e..441 with it 	tU iu it --:i:hrkt is correct. 

It went on t.) ,- two d.4yo 	 ab,n;ybody in authority dealing with it until 

the wind. caLesup on ti J t January and practinally put it ut of 

1b6. 



dont ror.:' -- that is do -,,rec t 

um big t he 	Jet s 	inn ion had dont I Of ;114 aiN31.1 WI1cSk the 

is supposq: to have started, Yikiht ltope would have been tun 

USA 4.1ake the platJe nate. an IVY' 	y, .nu 	 ',All I st4t tui ijO forQ • 

I think what t ,to vit'Juld heir.) dams would be for to 

	

y- .0 had Junt-•ol °Yu ,* that it•t,a, 	pni tell the ,:oteLli1on 

what t4150 *GU141 htalTe9 bt3401 eatidn bef+rrJ tb. r 1.1•0  

TR. 	1.4- I)14 	k. 	LAW'S  4n0 1411 is this 	og the offioilrw ytu would 

rather did not aneWtir that question? 

004. -43: it th witness eannot anewer — • 

.14 .?: it is :Co- 	',,forreno ,a 1,0 Hay whothq- ha answers *  

(To witness ACM long haw e you been doing thin woi"kt;---lennd 

about 12 ieonths. 	 •I have be* with tho ,`G ,fteerts )0isnion 118 a 

labourer 	ti CsiVi yin, but have only been a for&emen for 

12 months. 

i.)con you speak ,e the practise of the lorests •Joission, apart 	the 

)001.y, in Ltt riakin i4 	1-e of that so ,AT---lio, Icannot. 

	

I am pi.J**hilpH putting it 17:0113Q than that. 	I wfla &sting 

th,4 question with •egard to st at w toa 	jeue a etre 	" 

itowev We. I vti 11 withirso it. 

Tti , 	 in View Ot what /6* &1.1 ne,'1 has pointe,, out, A think 

we will got thin information by proper evid , nca. 

Thar t is no objection to the witneen tweaking of what 

tnows. 

0,.•;. I ;,,I 	I want to get to the t..tith, but I do not want to 

saietiriatsfs anyone. 

'? 

 

M . 1'4 	 ',lien w HI Writhtthis "0-e.sins 	,„ a111u I aruat al a  

,Ay 

 

bad. 11...p .seeiti0n. 

Tir3 CQKM1.1 -1.6.3R: I hvew not notioea 111. 

ThrInk. yu. 	Thero is no obieetion eNt 4A1 t 	r•31040kniatie 

01,  any witnese epoaking of the prnotioe (row his OM fEci.peri01100 

find vithin his own district. lie would not coiiit aluiself in 

any wyty. 

1 1„7: That is what th,ught we miett havvi. 

Q4Milftw: ...'orhupo thi -out 	 Llake 	witness avail,. 

latx,  on t 000,4" thwe Questions* 

, 	vilv4t is r• BiLtekg1,(1.414 reak? 

ISL,414., 



jot Goa,r44: j.to-timan• 

Tit A C 	 .1111., Rz He uht tobe no 1 ti t sp eat. o f the i-raetise. 

GOWAJ: kelohaps I eon put it this way. Juppose in y 'ii- areas y(n hhd a 

cane Meta y . u regarthe! a a fiando xone, sun yi.0 tell the Commisw. 

ion what stops are taRen to roseed. that pooition?---In that 

looali•y tho.so i 1 	ofuedy t ail. 

It it is a danger 11 On u it 'remains a dangar. zoned, 

sea ; 	fi : I do not thin he wcian ti th at T--an.o-  hat I al want wan th at 

It it la pft4Vata ootultry 0- :-on Ands - 

Julopo , o you have in y'-u' own ures opot Ilia this area mu 

oral apesiing of whore the fire started in rquet i, tangled et "y, 

that stops would ordinarily b taken to uako Sure h 	ilia not 

broak out, Or did not sp-act f-AL thereY«—No, Io‘mld t 

answer that. 

J.; ,": 	lapposo y ,  Ur boundary want around this ()At -otry yule. Bra 

dieourr in 	mom pat of the 03restsJ. aueiselLit area, 	but 

w,uld 	,a,knw 	gt* itnatory---Ztie out irsoak0 in those kind of 

plods in (ardorto .r.oteut aa *re& like the*,, 

4:1114.113: ki.ose would y.n out the breaks through?---i!hey arait doh 	 lly knit 

through in 4 airoot Lin4, 	following a spur or nothing liko 

t hat • 

It eta-pa:Min On the donstruntion o th uountry-i--Yes• 

Ahat are the widths or. those breaks anualire---.3 hare thow f. ,-cal a chain 

Aue 	wr , alatmli 1,6 Zootiv 

vra thw-a Any broaka bationotil kio WOUtqra bOaridlikry of the Never's 1-4orests 

up towards Uastello !mild and 1; la a Too 1 b,rtgi to,onshipy—rione s4.thiltirrei% 

Theri, is only 	right on the spur* 	-ely on the -Nato for 

h.-oaks ther,. 

,,pparently yka use thi 2.11:1t1111 '`)Oftd ao 	breair.?—Yes, or the ;.:ing16ke. 

You ':'oad, 

Aloe it gets (la oss they.,  to nothing to stop its Op 'ad in aOrOgi T901Ungli • 

• az_r'0 WOald it ilair ,) 1,-o go boforra .soushing unothur b -;Ink l'ONCIY- -- 

1:hca— ,4 aro plenty of roads. 

The road solLin; up It rJ1- the Linglak.a - Jud 	oast ?--- 	the' 

plenty oe no-th and stu.th 1-Ja.tds. 

nd bush treaksT---Yes, the ,* 3 are buakt tuks uses 

by bash 0.4 -sters. 	 it u praetioa to work in thLoe kinds 

of pluees. 

lba. 	 77,:,,J; • 



( 

• 
	 part Z ,-ow Jutting breaks yvu burn. in patohea he'eu und there 

wh,sr: you think the danger in woretl---I68 4, septic:dal 1.y in putohee 

o braek an • 

a far 	ytiu isalow, did ytex 'MVO tInerldi ant an cln the job daring the Thee 

yOU We'ri -  riAtin,g this firey---Under ordinary londitione I 11PDIAla 

say we tied plenty of mint to handle that fire. 	,a l said eefcere 

:Denb 8 nt fur a: O. 	I di ti not reoeive that 	innitiation and 

cannot tiOaeltint for that. 

';hat I ant to get rtt la whether it woe the Luok of men prevented you 

keeping tl4n fire tu - der oontrol?--- -fas, 1 do think that if we 

had 	OW more id an IVO probably walla. Ivor got the ft," wide 

09ntrol• Dui wind iri"Ving Obalia north to Jut)/ eneh day and t 

trees &Ugh.: in the heads - a horn fire - was the whole troub 

It wan nit t 	g,-ound fire that a warring urn; it was th.: 

.rown tire in thu trees. 

in ti early stages before it renohed those dimensions, di 
	

havt, unolAgis, 

men. to oontrol Lt?--- 2- e kept it IAD 	oontrol call 
	

ti. 

t01, y we anstula frec. ,  thut that ycu hhd ewuugh men to keep it in ()hook but 

not en:Jugh to put it ^t?--ht is oo-r 40 t 

where would you get further i.4en 	 suppoee we wuld have to get them 

from Toolangi o' put through a eall to iieulenvilles 

3noh were aa W4,fte available in the torentYr-Juoh men am we could 

volunteers. 

Yet toid the Gowminvion about another i.re whiah (game e-om est 's Bridges 

- 111v4 way; thedata tt was its •en---he Bth January. 

shat roanon have you to think that was 4 new fire rather th41 an outbl 

the original tire--y reasons 	th080* 	Warq eaeaPing:i 

from the main eird and when we got to within ab ,-at aUC ;Turtle op( 

private property in 41enburn we etopped at u oreek to have at drink 

'id a ittle Lunuh, and we :SO.& Id nut uaeount for tha encl.% thc4 

the tire ';Iti4 go far below an a -Lt or we had left the other fire on 

thJ bridge, 	'JJ would not woke out why it was burning bhok so 

coiekly. 	Yaat wit proof that nameone oust have lit a 	lowur 

down. 

Why do ru nay sca,lona zatet 6.,J lit 	ZireT--1 only surmise a ri 	was 

lit love/0 down. 	I oannot ;1qy anythin4 further than that. 	?hat 

fire wwl the one whiah prhotioally dawht an when getting out - 

th lower a e 

jj vu know of any reason why snyuody w:,uld light a fire in the vieinity 

O f 'Nest 'a  

■ 



V-- eI Raid it wan just E proteet property. That in they only 

reason ean giVe. 

vu think it ;sigh nave OA) 	din Tag:iniV bre Elk Du•rat at the time, or 

do yu think it wa a a br4ak burnt ea a preeeration in ease h i e 

Jame alone- -.I Poula think it would be a. 4i P"00aUtiOn haul:net 

an oneoLinis tiro. 

I. would: like y ,A1 to givo the 4)oinkienion 	.31‘ of tiiti; Lhin nfl 

urphy I hay•ui-entiLksed 1),4r0.1-0,, to 	thJ opinion that 	tiro vizkil 

ø&..i Zrom the Lingslake direction -began hottiewhero near the 

Slide «i'J'f•V .  10 ■, jt at ion and went ,Yos 	to in auburn, and, that 

th t her branoh wnit on to Toolangi. Tht wuld be in eontliet 

th the 	 tale given. 	• cl,uldyu a:Joi4pt that Qcv. 

I .would nay it would b th Imrte fire. 	it le quite eany for 

tires to badouie divided. 	• ridge will vAry otter& do thot s  

It ,20nid still b ()pan tr.:re ytil to say th now fire 40M8 UV •0 ono or the 

bn3h 	n d '4110 faret Cire went in the Glenblarn di'"eotio•ny--- 

That in oorreet. 

J .-  LA5137: 	--re yt-11 given any inetructic.ne in et.ro eighttrig. 	Do 
i 

rear-alto in ycar eq"VVJV .1•4V3 qiir 0 thnt inert ruetion?---.Yeh, el ere 

given blot ruotione by hn of fle,, r in ohi-)rge of tha disc rfiet. ' i 
Who is taw o e fjee'''. in olutrge r,› f yQur dietriett- •••• ■•• jell by Was tho 0 User 

in oh. urge. 
	

6- 
gala bay ycinr wry* experienced buahmenY---Yiio, Nue% 01 the 

n" 41 all e;,-,.porieneed baohoon. 
	 p 

I supposea1t 	into% "vet ion In th ,-?*3 .1..ld is not as vaInni,1 0 an  

10nok*, or do 21111 think you. teal% 	the inetruetiorte given 

in etrtJ-rightto6-1.---yA3, I 'thinx y‘..0 lean: 	thwite inatruot - 

ions, bit or ware (.1 eJq' . '-leno t oaehes 	4L. 

WIT11443 *In 11W. 
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7.•=4in  , 	 13. 	loOhlied 	etL3 	zinot. 

kilts 	 You hav bOeilt ;;;WoraYam-Y4e• 

you in4ec tho spot denuribe,i. 	%ha g.""`OVI.E.U0 44,11./14138 3114 •91410h you 

13011.4y,, to ha the sou-004 of this eire, teltd give instntet10118 

a- sa-vayto ba wade o -1 tbitt partioultsr apot?---j 

Pho die. you give the 	instniatins 	 owlo 

preaent in chal4ge o tho Tooltulgi diati-let• 

DO 7 	deoi ,p-o to had fit,IVithing to t'il. avid-Inas via. gave tit 'ibourns the 

other day, in commotion With this fi ,ao?---I would: just ).iko to 

say that as a -osult o that so - v' I AitA dofinitcly of tho 

opinion thcktth i ti-,-0 which coml.:11133d in that area about tho lot 

4E4107 o .miginatad in .-ivato propwoty. 	1 beiihve that elvli to 

hay burnt:At 1-.4oro 	is 	control until the nth Jamul:ry e  

:at it bentioe out if ontrol. 	th:i afternoon of aanuRry 8th 

bol Jove that h scloond tire st:11Ated in the vioinity of 4set is 

and, that taltixnately those two files* ore togothor raid 

tdlipt in 	:h)'y 

Thati toyino.(is TOO langre---Vo s, awa,, cisocf, ocArt ngi o  

You 3844 into Tok.langi 012 ti a 6th Januury?-..That j 0011° 100t • 

What road did you L'oi ow to tha township?---.1. omse C"014 Ya (r̀ in 	tho 

th 	lido 3tiLn and than tui.. the 

and to  

Thj portion tl-om the ite -,-,Tiaa Jtation was portion of 4.bc ,road Ulu Joiswission 

oovu-so this 	 lone the r,..4.4a wo 4.J111 	TW1a044 

to tha 	 3tution thia ) ,.nlnge 

ft yu leg.3 tha 5t"to 4 3tation yi„u ware able to get n 	id A Of the 

tiro Ell•es?...—Y ,40 0  ahead Of us. 

Peon the ;fa -f•vice „itation, coming along the Tooll...gngi '.7osti 1  &d yc-u see 

4i bu ,..at. count Tort-- Yes. 

Would you toil the : .:;0 iLlit W447'0 	UL that; was it in contot with 

the 'a---Ye, 	it w'..3171 on the 110 	 divide 7oad, 

the Sarii4J .itation tToo 

`4ailth 	av ti -orn h 	VI:10 of tho 	 32.,y 

You w ,eme prosont shah 	 guva uis 4vidonon:-s. 

you ha ti-ci, him meta as awl, tunant that hv Aid in eo1141)“ny 1;t h the It 



Amby was #ilong that I•ond on tke 

yea votavalled Av&i.r. that /q.laci. n thd 6th sad 3k;(1, dvel.nitely aitt4te that 

no elloa had oierannad tha ...Dud to %ha south 	 thett 

"tut 	%bract. 

DU ;rta itini% -fo) liti-41 ut 	p
• 

	

0 trizkt 	te -r--1 did, on th6 27th 

..)dau(ubtrr • 

1 tia Zo I. lows 
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Chat r!)ut did you follow tkil that tiale?---1 saute up frorr.i Yarra Gian t, 

or mount ;Aide, along tile ridge into Toolangik, 

That is practically the same route 1:40 yt..11 followed on ',ha 6th of 

Jtk.nuary?..-yos s 	ter leaving Toulani.;i o  I went to ; iikOdoe 

f.id j ..Id a-Pound various ridges in the visinits or 

jngiai to a distance ot approiimately tiv e 	silt 

;1148t of i..inglAkel • 	I then retuvned to the yea road and 

p -A00 tie dad -tvight aung that road. and branched off into u j 

township o urrindia6i. 	I took another track: int the 

township or Yea and later that sorening S. proceeded north 

around the 'Black range to ':,•aggerty •  where I stayed the 

nif ht. 	I carried out thi.,,t tour of Inspectik-n as the 

Are .4 ,1friser of the 44:erests JotteisPion. 

vitan the nature (.4 yvu-r report to the .)omfaiir..:ion tsonuerning th tire It 

position in the Toolangi district eervIrally, tln.•ii the 76JEt 

73ivur Valley in partioulavl---The basi.9 of ay report was 
or 

that the 	was not a .vestige of staoke/any description 

to he seen in the whole og that valley, and at that t IOW 

there woo no sign of a fire of any desc-iption. 

Yolk ii'ivid t '.1%X.: langl on the 6th of .3 andary ; at what t 

taut at) him until about Up.k4. 

on the night of: the ath. 

You die not a,..ttuali gc) the the tiros until you saw hi.—.[ stint out 

to the fire at about 2 p. 	or 3 p 

er171yotatl 	t• lime, up with ktn;y of thet)i 	ie fighters then%. ---not tit 

the firs. 	I 	nut know eInotly on what face oil the fir 

they were woting. 	ifollowed around the whole taco 

firs to filaku certk,in that those partiutlar parts were quite 

sate. 	I ilVOntllal 	Ivaihee,  the head of the ars, but the 

men had been pulled t.:ut roi- 	spell thElt night. 

hat wao th "ay.° p eition..tsp you saw it on the 6th January and the 

46.1.1y worrxing or the 7-th'ttit3e* I understand you to charg--- 

or loss, yds. 



hat at 	did you tai.e.in  uonjunotion with ',the,. offiawrs, to arrest 

the turthor progress o that fire fruits t 	6th to t.. Uth 

ot J;inuary when, as wo know s  y: u la;zt the aroa---,fter 

iJlaking contact with kr. ,..p.inby on tho av ning o tha 6th 

Jnnuary, we let early on tho c , rning of the 7th J(Ilupry, 

betNeen .5 a.m. and 6 1441M., to gc, to the fire. 	Thor,  were; 

lu in tha 	'ty. 	.4=n6y, iiarling And myself held a 

donsultation and we ooidod that we would ck,htinuo cutting 

a trail around the face ot tho fire. That had boon 

4VIrtod, on the previous day. 	-'3tar sting uLtil sole. 

ti. aa ofter Ltd-day on „“--Lturdny, we . .ehIitaod that ,:he 

we were cutting wol,id not be very effeativo. 	Tho -ind 

was Very ohoppy and changing, and in on c;- two places, 

it had jwipea oar trail. 	E.-) heic another consultation 

nna do)id 	that wo w--411.d out u f-esh trail further to tb 

east, whore, aitht,ugh thor, wus ro 	thi.Jk serub, the dry 

tiwber was eery eparea. 	r!qit coclencod our trail ea,ng an 

oldiaig track and we were Gutting out approximately 

nol.th vd411 t bo obj ,Jot f roa•hing a oLoh of pung ash 

soadlingh tht had h4 4n thinned -ht, 	ur objaot than was tO 

uontinue the trail , round tho boundary of thd thinadd ah 

slightl;v west, and then to out 

trail wt t, , 11 old. burn whiah had b•_ien anrriog out a 

n,onth or two previus. gt,ing north out 

h 	6"0' ,04.4. 	mo-ything to tiro sixth of hut fiv, 

break was pl'Intatly wlfa, tho :11m4a h“c:. been huumo41 ins 

rit:1 	C)0340t WW1 60 hate in this fire nixrth of tt.0 break. 

• oontinuod uniAing that trail efj"' sows %Lae on Jaturday 

aftw"noon, until tilliroxik.,ately 6.30 parti., when we win 

pullet out the mon fol. a npoll. 	-At returned vo-y 	, 1;,; 

on ;Junday morning, vita Oth of j ,.Anutvriy. 	aonsidar ,Jd that 

wo would have that trail out to its tall length 4 pew 
the 	

•, 
when th.: :Jujori$y o1:/.n we- ,4 to be spoiled. 	They 

wit.,•6 to 6 taken 'wlek sums ti 	in th'e: Availing to b“ok 
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fire on to the wain ease of the fire. 	oonsicter, that 

XC wo oould get ih7xt done that firs uu1 	sinit4.. bo ' 

under ocntroi. 	mold nt,t ba out, btimame no fire is 2,fe 
out ',nig weather until 	in absolutely puts it it.‘ot 

und,r- the prvvg,i, ing uonditins, if we 1164 boon abls to do 

what we Atte:448d to do,, we would ()onside?* thttA Zire to 

bo 	sato as Lii 	asiL 1.y u ulal bo• 	Unortunatety, ab7 ut 

Laid-day n tho Eith of 4anuary„ very high wind sewe, tAhu 

that fly.* boa  ei 	tga j aBd WA% of QXtOL nd we 

to isot out U ljwjarelft. 

‘-,ihat rout o did you hollow 1,:ttert iing th ,•3 	 stalet wo tried 

to go south, but wo werJ out off by th f4oe u the fire. 

than went oastorly ani ?Again trioo to kri eolith by 

rioth 	t ',0nok„ but again w wor(t out eitf • 	then ht14 t o 

turn On Ar stops arid we got out in a northe"4 diuottn 

towardn dionburn. 

,4ter you 13et tho 01-e and pr000sded no ,0til l, 	 prootted through 

green aottatnri'--',0 diek• 	'there 	flk sign of ri-.e in 

	

o ;3 OU t '47 vA:t t 	 then. 

Astarte you loft th4 ;!oroot, Ui you onoountor any further in of 

tire?-- - o- 

ROW iai though the green country to ytu eatiwlte you had prooeeded 

baJfo•e yuu ugarin struok i'irie:• -•--,coewibiy throe milos, 

when v; were tosawellin 44nth. 	t that ti os the wind 

wen eroca the 8 .Juth waste 

Shen you -A.gain struok 	it ifW,1 	ily cutting tq.;, , roatoly :t4/375•008 

you v. route of L2arah, Oa 	"014: the west or south Wont ?•.•- 

YOB • 

liave you loarnt .nythin utiewowrit ly a* to the aupi-o5:i:. point of 

origin of that fir--- ,ftd' witting out 	that •VP'44 rt 

by vsty of 41anburn, 	-oturno? to Toolangi a Long t h 

Yea 'lot:di. 	'hes approaohing oat 'n 3•01clige, t 0-0 we..., a, 

uoaid1. 111211:116 o. po4:41(11 	 and I cAtie 

NZi 
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iflquiiGs 44bi.Art:.the ti -re that had started that iftrnot:Al. 

inquiries 	Ste 	b4i.lorfa that that '.ire 

tt.;,) tinit ely Start ad .  but Seen 	p 	and 3 p.m. on t: Oth 

of Juntiary, and that it --< -4.-.Ar,) lit by ;x).(ao person 	a iplak 

sowoone iavir have ipecoi:te panicky th.r.ct t 

big firs &qui which w had escaped vAight haVa ext ,aidud 

teld h.s LAW hoNe burnt this back tire with the object of 

yroteeting Sax rtverty. 	That is suru4ise •  but 	holitoro that 

firs to havo com, ,,ence4 at that point on 	aiternQon ot 

th t3th 	.january. 

In r 	opinicai„ could that 	which, '6risLi eull tk 	ist 's bridge 

fire, by any --swots possibility have originc.ted troLl the 

big fire y4..,tt W0141) at preri ,;us 
	au not think so. 

Leaving the question of the actual tires ;;iovIentarily, when do yin 

consider a fire is out in thig eountrr---hun thero is 

no signs of smouldering loge and no liv4 c041e. 

Tin OOKUI4W: -Sihen it la out?--.-Yes, when it la out. 

al. 4 	-_401: In weather stieh ow we have been d.4perienaing a.inoti mid 

Dub", how long do y.,41 consid.r on 	tenet/TO girt) *Pal & 

take to go outy.it would 	*tack% and posbibly ;:ionthsh, 

0- tUlti.t ouch t late t40 heavy rain rett to put it out.  

Nihon do 470 U. 3 OM id try* 	CI'i und 	unt--.011---;:hort that firs le 

i.4ak. trig no appreciable heatiway„ land ostle r t.b . ($114:Wi,  

conditions app lying at %list time it is nut 60.tt i.ng rwits.y 

tiv4 on holding it. 

wuut h 	gush fle -40 have ki,Xp arlwieno 	since i411 :.acialber,gbr.Au 

rug-d uny ei ,fte that LI under control allLt 	 i 

it is -1t..fi.) 	th t tii bfaing • 

Ala% ,sonditiong imetill4 ,4 that :aargin of safety to a 	 ropid 

.ino -7-euse in temperature '4th vy lu* relative huttiidity, 

and a wind at high •elocity, 	-spleial by a "forth 
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erind• 

!luring hatird14 hula:- 	isV 1444104 f 	4avt,txr expwrienee 	taci. 

userely nuking fu- y(ur opinion . sly 	. tolLausta r thst thait 

wtt woobaiy well under sant-ehl snd that the CAOtOre 

nih h 	IX nuti:oroted pla,yoh 	ito*tio part in atnAning 

Mat ei ,"441 to 3tp the -vad WU get huare...1 jousider that 

el....4 was dmfinitoiy under oont-ol up to 11.1.44a.. a the 

t3th of Junutyry, tinii that it win under oontrol daring tilt 

wha.,:le of that pe ,siod 	vhen it had strtel • 	Under :,he 

deliwatin clonditit,ne that i'lroue abOUt xiu-day on undhy„ 

the dth 	jenunry, the a-to LWOW-A.4 Old• OZ eont1001, due 

solely to the  inod velouit,y oe the wind. 

soutd Li yz,u to ampli4 on 0- two pointu with -regal.d tr.; the 

isolation o 	uoguluod 	hauhrdse 	,Prot, 3n,ur 

know-Ledge•au.; Ale 'leldA.r4 	fieer oe the sAoresta 

Jnealienin, i1L uu tell the .;: ,:aelkais it-n whet etepa 

LInesmiin has taken t i no lert a out r elLe in-e hazards Jonah 

ns thi ina ifittpoot od by tho .3omiles4on this 

That 	hazard WW1 on ;rown lands und p VS te -r,;.;perty; 

on the no .rthern side of a rwerviia f4„-aat 	 of 

poeitl-h ae ,  that, wovk 1$ Cleinitoly 	within the 

tot boundaty; that work would probably ooneist of t 

burning oil a wide) 	ttik.  •rr• 	buff to- 	1: #3 	the 

direction hose -ehien that hazarq tt.) the ,;(4,4teiuniun would. 

lot, with the idea et: rief tinting it !Ratty-We forest 

property. 	in adcition, dw.ing the .,Liger 4, ,..nthe of the 

d le, a woo ditni 	Viook mould 	kept over that 

partioulay. perotion„ 

I und,ratnd that on this aspeat youp ,mopouw to suLawit awre dAisiled 

inforwation to the ,:loi4iiLesion ht 	16tar 	 do, 

Ki 	LflC1: 	. 1.1•at eir IthiThae Q1i bi:tuti: -,,ittiddin .::,431.bou'rne, 'whine I 

dest.e  to otittain 	 4xpe -t 41ridonOu 	posoibie• 

to?. 



You say yca came up to the - Ault 

Jade 0 ,*onaing on the 6th oil jamary, *t what ti os was 

thata...... _bout 1.3,4 pen* 

yun say that rt'yottew.6) along the south atd 	r the .,,,oad between the 

ptt at at ion and eoolungi wue there zaiy tire tt al' at 

t Lae -- 	recent fire. 

what do "on 	 la watt t Ira? -WAy tire that had burned itthin t 

t4onth 9. 

Thav'e had been a _i-e the --- , hure had been a tire provio 

ti:%4• 

A whetp1 	had thao1 	 nd17--.To th 	L viUu aide of the 

pt I. stration, and it e,tonded along the 'k,ount ,Aide 	to 

VI,Tbr ti Q ijfl, 

YOU 640 ele 	t .4 T00.4410. ALIO 	tb 	 station?---Yes, a slight 

diatanoe from there. 

Aare and been ho ri 141 elArth4r do-4n Ws th4-4?---.rilot on the outb.:el do* 

Ad you takQ the t roah le to watch fo- that?---1. did. 

Lye 13 it 	iliatt tr. of yi-u -r telling the Llotanisoi , ,n comothing th4 

zoLlow4d a saasal obsoreation?--al was through this, tvJantry 

on the 27th of Deegmbor, htn n, no of it ww. bUlkat • 	1 

canto threw* ugaln on the 6th of January, and, 	knew 

that a 'Ars had cows thrugh there 	the let t$e Januury o 

 I took pitrticuiar notice or the stu_ntry that had bean 

bit i t 	rukfant tiat) • 

h pert had not bk4en burnt, but ie ytittwataiing n t he 

e*ith aide and ting opecial nAlce?- ar. -1 w at alti.ne, 

both sides, it wiz w_it lust a ezisual -ovciliaction* 

Did rAt. 14ake apseial ricotta note about .1”---Tee, 	I diseuosad the 

iaattur with the 1ti 	 inftsmed that he 

haek fired fros.zt t ae •i!oc,71angi road* 

Thet t,Afh-at t h i 41tnese Eileekuinre caidT---Your 	groat that I concluded 

his back firing had been eueeaserul and that the fire 

had baiiin unable to eroa4 to t 	nnath side or the 10-d,. 

That is a concl;,s1Qn. not a ,tuault, 	ohs ut-•ir at ionT.Th 	is a 
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sonolusion• 	y obeerie-tion wan that it t1 flLt on th-i 

tiutttli side of th 4 road on that &As. 

The real posit tnri is that yu did nryt obsv it 	ths wiuth 

I did. 13 A observe any a .-a on '0,1,3 8 ,-uth side of' that -.oad. 

$Any signs of r.seent fire--Do• 

Ai . : 	 ;Ik.1 you isr) twrth ,rt. -and say that ytai obsorraz.l. that there 

ware none? 	just no 	'vingvAaitne that yuta djd 11,t 

6.1.1y that y•2u t•„lay n-.,t half o noticed any fi 	• 

on th' lookout, and did. 74..12 than obearro that the7v Ivire ,te 

ens an the lookout olong that roads I travelled 

th road and as far as I sould say, on b,-.Ab sidos or the 

road I was on t.h lookout fat* fire* and I etc ,  none. 

itM 

‘1,tald 	 ;soiltant 
Joteta ani ; 	i 	nd ,;;,a4;kirto1, 

M. 	3: .;)id y:_it go to et, spot iri the visinity 	ho• 3 Laustain Treek 

AU). 	srbat and take survey of t4 wot that ha pointed 

out to y ,.n?--ailos. but I WEI4 not with k„,..r• '.r."'orb•ot ;,11 7-Tint 

took th4 survoy. 114 point 	out th* spot that ha desired 

tau 1.0 sulnroy• 	i p—oduoact to the 	Loner ft trusing of 

th. wrth* mad.. 	is on the eagle set4si the parish 

ikirtp Nuatti• 	I shall t;orirk. the ar-en on 1.114 wap. 

	 111I it  	 hi r 	e th4 LLk 	nd t r1.4,o ing 
uvy ide by witness. 

Do you knoe wh, -)14.) irooptc.ty th t ie?--- 	th s map it 1911191 

„nd, --•ewls p .,•op4rty. 	It is allatLent Ro• 78. 

: i wat 	w inja-ry is doria by the t,,ontion of that 

nokie, I d.osis-43to asortai.h eh:Ail:re or re,rt ycza on defile. 

it 11,y go;'q that 	nd.a now has unythin toO 'sit h t hat 

prop arty 'e 	to not know a  but 'that is t ha noel on t ha map • 

Alf.ti 1 	fo 7. to th :At nt,44. 	 fin to th ci  taiotment o  

identifjutiun kraliposi351. 
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-2 4 Soh14 refer to it 	 pa-ish O 

TX.& 

G -“U 1Y KAY. worn and -_tin. 

-t o  a 	„hat is y, 11 ,* run nay--• .othur 0 ,motury Aly; Ila tho 

-osident oL! tfr -tL! hire o 	U8ViUU I •ith 4 

Adaluevilau t  iihd I t 4 guest house proprietor. 	I blare 

Lived in this disti-lot zor approximstely 3() yettrt4. 

.Juring th44 time hsve you had ALAkoh expienew in uonneotion tt h the 

cause of bush tis---1 ohou.1d 	rto. 

Pros7OU 	4).0•141110 du-qui& that time, whst do you find is the 

(Janne of. bush fires in this cir2.4?-0artliesnnonv in 

140 t . tn I1iq on privaL propa 

,'or shut purpo--r.p'or u baring rubb ish off the grt,und • fo o tearing 

blaokberries mnd braok tat. Ant bu ,^ning off /oil dy 

cooing -CLr. sututin. 

.i4o 	:!ind that bu -rm ng oXC tduct altos plaice durirtg th,3 suanaevi .)lflbe?--- 

Irtuys. 

y that, fl%Amos of tho ,jet'?.--- Iways In the ruLl;ottr 

Loonth 

Th41 Milli Clef V, 4111 durint; th k 	poriodo, t't  

taari.shY---tilt ,4 do. 

OLP: I do wit suppose they 4r.ruld bu-rt 	 t in147.• 

Jana:414MM they could burn outside Ulu 

now ve -1,  well that thai burn ilff 	t.o to gut a good 

Warn fir grOtta flowing ;t1.nd to w .ad ts13 miaantte inspector. 

M. 0V=41 	 .:41 cor sim. ,: est ion to Flute to the Joilg,.1 anion f 	the 

pu--pose of p 	&int ing bush fires 	iing 'cl'r (ILL t hose 

oauses?--i-Yes •  I h.tve v=}.7 firs opinion in t hnt 	Feet. 

1 tile righ; in the foreet• 	It is -iqht besido uy 

plb..au, but till roreet hos now buen burned bkre. 

i say Lint the ,?-:_musts 	i3 if.fl2 should tiAti emit, steps 



to .ol eor tilw flo. r o f the !to-vat. 	Moving every 

of.)ns id arat ion. Zor see d.V..nge. , I should say that t n 

&,loni4i.itet ion .shoul. d Mike ev ,..:,' ry P"3“30.11.tio n Allen burning ' the 

.f Loc, r -,.-• 4 t do  

.;;._, i, 3 .., IA:i 	: 	IiO411 .!1'.' on. ld 7., ..., u de serib.4 t.lt • f Loc, lo of the ic.. ,  rest th 4 is 

und ,. t tto 0.0.14 ro 1 0 e th 4 .,Aptirtfati Ilt ? "a•• ■• In fly pti"4't teal tar 

arab., rail an 1014Vele s  b(11,1L. b Inokb .rri us nand brank ,an :: AM 

a b. 6 ftio t high , tin a ety sytapat hy is with. th e•.1 - •kilrt 

o ft io era when a a --'0 get a int ,.; such 4..i t Lao r as that. , 

Th ay oann ot poi.31b).y stop tit e f..i re . 

'Th 1 on ly 1.., rbo.t ionb I a Ittt4 you a clu id oleo, t.t i PI .by rir4 . I prIdEIU414 ?•-- —Y46. 

but it 1114-4 lit b 	on undcr 0.°0.pe-. 't.tp"Vie ion, ttnd. , in 

my op in. L.,no, it o.ou 1. ti. be lone. 

Sr .4.31 y,LYtx hay ,.1 .obso-vii. fi Diric.$ 4 y(...rtt hex o 4444 Iry •-o„ ha fl it ul..ways 

been th o .1.; ornet io to o .f the. JoLteaiss ion not th bu'n t he.  

not to bum, yoq • 

atm a y,..4i eve -,... tacyien Am. ,,.4 ,,,..0iss kcal to burn in 	iir own -Nota ,-Irea?---ile. 

I have nol.• 

J.- 11-,ri ., 	;''' ::.: 1. .. , 	-.• . 140.•: ,; .1 	I undo ret and f 	t_nr AU done:1u that y..‘t 

hz.iv J iwAkl 1 eirtagth...._ • oono id e rub le and 01 On d .::..v) nt .10 .t With bush 

4011 di 4 .1. , • nu  

In yAi r aft iel to t no 400.14418A-on. %ilvat o laSS of burn ing in t ha 

to ?°0 FAS aro y-;.:. -u sugoiot in shou 1d. b e done ? — -The b lot:tok en 

shoo 1O. b o burnt f o - a at ;Trot • Lead there woe I urge areas of 

braokun in my o ount Tv • 	The tz ea vy. e int or rti II. lay it 

eau no 'Ewe .. li.urg Pi 00Gie tip in that debris, 4. 'xia opt b oken, 

04 tj..01.9 4 t hi. t Vat eq. :1  Lingo a re a:i , ) th4 "'bed • 	The deb Iris 

shQuid be o 1 a arid out into hoops in o 1 o sr pat ohe to .tul d 

burnt. 9 0 643 to save th• eared lings. 

yiln are not ady-loot ing a with 9 p -44 burn of the forest ?.oh, dear ne t 

 no. 

Yiln siii,ply lug. est t :net it should bo olearea out where heaps of dab rig 

ii ,,) at) r.3),,tt ? .yos • tAnd burnt a boo lut a ly uncle r control, 

liav a you any 00.r:wept on of Liao 33:3 t inTibred in o Loa ring up t h e to reels 
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in the iann nr. 470 suggsst „ cvve - thLusando nã tht- usands 

of au -  es?– Yes, 	have. 	I •hthxid say it -oald involve 

tremonious expenditure, but if car forests at'a wrtn 

saving, an I tLLk they are, that expenst AcU.A b b rne. 

.lould you give an •stiieate of the eost in-1-Jun& figures?---1. would nit 

haw 4 at. guest; • 

Via vou 	-oro ui Y•tt an titrUy 	r,14111 AfOrt. 	u 
	

h 

tonally fine for“it cfZeleers•iui=for t UhUt e sin* bo 

vikroeziU td wore splendid oflisers• 	Aiey sonstrustod 

.1 oniato rti 4i1 W9'4 ry intention of burning buok, but 

with the seaurentated. debris it Wake 1iiiipow4ti 1 ki • 	Tb. 

Wbut it awoUrAte 

rni 144641 it wan irsposaible to bum that debris tk.uu h, or that it 

wb 	xi ih Li tu &ku breaksI—rit -was aiseposvib I t o 

burn uiit 	th debris there • 

Why is that.Yr --Bseause of the fire *LL n; 'tohl-Lugh it. Thawas 

int ens e , hut, of ei..)nrso, we hair e *ad. a a t rsordinery 

season. 

(ontinut on 41ge 172) 
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71;1. i)A0::,; 1:4 I IVO'? : If sk;ur sug: t n were fol lowed and. t he thibi  

Wan -Cat together in heape in suitable plates and burned, 

ykv would want hundreds c si.en to be vol.-king far yew's 

in ''der to *over the aountry. would 1/ u not?---Not 

aeaessarily for years. 

1.1.4.ki that thorci we 	several hundre, wen; 	Y/01.14d take "tong 

tii.30V ■•■•i suL orte it vlou.14 take tittle but I do h.-t eel lily 

it weld not e done in JA reasonable time. In the early 

jpring is 01.4Lt =:).e th,A :year to burn. '21t 

pLsçrtt 	ny sue,:t that is in the. ground„ 4:41d 

Zrir.jrate 

That work would. bovvs to be foie 	tnbI, ..31-Ita d it uot ?- 

it had been done I should say that it uId bo sans to 

km% clean af terwordsa 

uld it not •on to over on it started?..4 qhould not think so. 

naJ t he it eh .P.is WW1  Olila"*Od e  FitELUktsii and burned.. what would be done 

neA. 'rho 2oll.owing season would be all right but what 

about the 41itaeon aetew.• thatT--.Juring the seaAon atter 

that it wtnild be a bit thiaker again. There would be the 

fatten Itobe md the ieabeh. but it Awn.1.4 not be wish a 

he'd job atter that ti4 ,.A4. 

A:,  .• 	 C'," I suppose ycu appreeiate thd value of. 	to -rest !.4nki 

its relation to the aomiunityY--Yes s  I do. 

:hat would jr-.1i suggoet i., 	twt1 rtantiort ot the f , Jrest to the 

oomsbunity't.iJo 	moan in figl..res or in c.voieiAl 

I NO n 	flaking 	for eiguresY----he ooeora1;3.1 IfftlUe i n t 

tr-stiaable. 	The forest is host valuable. 

Th It 0-7 atateetiont "eowAoroial v1iew-e-supi. •oseo prorit MIA 

• 

It P'"*Osui*,os 49 that It o *apt% 1 value an Tell 4 productive v al no or 

the fk. rest represent s 	valuabi Flatlet* 	nuitiontit itsEVAilt 

	

bi p Jfitable to tho eau...unity and 	.v)i putting it 

that while we asunt• *VOW* to iSi ist ;Ain that too,:lt, 
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.3t 	siege time, if th *oat o mtint emcee c almonds the 

productiv4 value 	th 9 asset. it is of no comler,cial 

volue• 

. 	i 14 	'Avit is self evident?---it in quite evident• 

", „WIT 

	

	 i% the *ago, I an ptti*g it to ycli that the 

tremendous swat tV1V ut. 31‘,t in wiels-opread bu .rning, but 

in the kind ;: thanking which r..u. sus est - ow-gruliy 

cunt T.olld uirrning, k;isith a ring Lhe .etuff toguthip.in 	hp g 

kW -ru ;it/1d 1410704i, warbling Ord°• th,..,usands tau th. usz-inds of 
area 

ao-ess so n4 to craw" thu wh_lebe the fL -T.e.gsts - is not 

sn egonowis position. 	.P.in arc itt of f 	th ,as 

alg it 	tiyY---o i hav e not thvAxght th 4 ullt 

(101k: I: 

	

	: 	think. that 1. le. 	14%1%11(16 is "In ay opinion 

thero is sut.40thii , g pu oun dO to p -elent the sp -ehd of 

bushti ,..es• 	I tir,1 not going into th, econot.i• side : , ne I 

tie. not vii-A$ to tit Ittio it with p.m.". 	says 14h4 ht 

does ty,..t feel qualiaed to engage in u:ALlbat witn 

zi voluntearsd the ineurwatiGn that the 4:Rithod 

snag `Mt 3 ;4) -ct 	 good one ro prevent ing bush ti -tas • 

if yolk wish to ountrove-t th.ct tater. yk.0 1-4.tiy do so, but 

I think it in hopcless to cros"4-exaiAne 	isy. Ho is 

,orta ly givinv; 4.4.s opinion• 	it 3.$ Vita (b.s good opinion 

but it cay have the drawcack /cu suggest. 

WITNIS4 
Ww +fmamft..= ■ ,.......i.LowromOblow01. 

Y 	swo*n and 

d■ GIc$014 	 is your um Y••-•6.-4rrry 1thg ton indsay 141. 	I 

SW a grartitrr living at Uealesville• 	I ag situated nearly 

uut ot the township in dkrection prtictiO4 , 11y 

due sJuth 1!,801., ho-e• 	y prep 	is 4ton on !tar-Pik e  

kitvlellY111.0* 	 lived here 2o- about 16 months. 

2rior to thnt 	wn in Taria.ttnia., the live -rills, and esti-ma 

Victoria ,.eher ,  I ezArri4d cos the oncupation 	gruZitiVa• 

I ' 3tiU a 	 ia th-se placoa• 
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During y,  u- aiperiehos as a gsasier, smive yku 151442 tikble to ptly souls 

attention to the ,eanSeS0t bush fires in the areas where 

y‘u, were sit nat?---YiAs, in Tassuanie, and also in the 

1v,y.trina. 	suiffered treLienduuely frets bush if. rtIS 

isuo4.01 by lightining, 	,J.Itytlot that has nothing to do 

wi Ui th.ig 	ti 	ons 

la-L,  13 1 	•luept that yuu do ;snow that ti nes Jan be winsed 

by ligh 	 w.al "ea caused by lighning. 

vihat about ovelpersT---in x.y opinion VO ver ant. ci.::11uese 

arch. 0,1610 winsed ay irresponsible sump- s ut weekends and 

on publics lv.iidays• They are Gauped by this doing swag 

44" 104171.nd hOil•  tires matt' ended. 	I aei pretty sure 

that. 

	

1:< ! j I kvoreytu 	any axifnuplefin--- 	starte4 down 

11.3%4e On tno Prern Bridge on the Tuesday uf the boa firoO. 

Lian was umiped there with a awl. Hnd he was just paaking 

up 	pnseed at abut 9.15 	 1h01'44 Wan n01; a *Nuke 

up alq 	VOW ',"(1  11.0 had th9 fire. 	-hen I. eaake bask in the 

termson th *Lola lot was wiped out. 	the ti-e had 

4pa nt ly got &Weil* 

Tt s, GOV44. 	That wa ,,, on iLuesatiy the ard 	 Qs  thiA wiuld 

the Tuaoduy Alen 	hai4 the bud eirou ho o; tht 

be the lOth January. 

Lit ?t fire spread towards float OW 1 1 LeY---..it spread south vied 

and the Tioad blooke,1 it between her and v„eibc.ne. 

,.ortunately, it 3iA1134t1 nit) Liat 4 1°101 &:+cleige. 	if it had 

a-01wati the filry rafid and got into the 3anotuary it 

d hvu been n absol ut e flat na 1 losa. There 	A14 

have boon thJ loop. of the birds find gteke in de the 

„innotuavy. 

ilalv you any it hand knowisdito Of fires seased by ors?---1 

hays seen Weepers on the road du ,-ing these hulidtlys who 

hos nnd fires. One olio" at the Yea riv evs this We o 

nburn on the dAy ire eost th Caat el la road. 
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name/If:mi. to t going throurh. lioethern YiQtc"i i.fld I 

turnoo f..1fC the main rsoad u t. J'A.ide where the Cantella 

7•Ottci 1 lov , is it. 	i unualiy take 	eiacrit out 1wi pt-‘et 

1.t.satella Winne. 	I at on tale -i a aa mai thin 

;burning. 	'Alto wind v‘4:1A -,1 bl awing rOVA th at:. -uth-moat • 	I 

prmAta ,..wd long that road through the ILL.:bar for about 

a, quarto',  of a wile, got blueked V the fir. b-ttonona of Ei 

log aoroan the road and Seri to turn baa. Lreturn:7A to 

ttioiut1on 	the t • ii1.erood, poid to t • UI 

waxy.,  the boweer puil,p in. filled my oar there and a/4.0d 

tho Liam in oht-Lrge when that fire atarte44.. 	rfawriatter 

isiltly he told tag tht it started on the iday protlAnaly* 

I think that would be on th3 9th 
	

it rOfil Et 0410 d 

on down the Y.ea road taxa eoun d. a tree kka Y*06:1 the '-oad ?4ith 

øiz ec --votry ;Alio spotting it %Xt. 	Marti wore abut U.awre 

waiting On i 	aide. Thu .rire had burned only a little 

dihtando on the Yea road then pit WitO Vrzt ate Watt is "lye? 

loins the Yea road, but it wan -atilt going rq) ovor th 

hill - that is „ between •astella douse Liza 1:hat ;) -,aloti , n of 

t.h river with thi 'Yea rohd. 	n the '114.4aday it 	a 

oak:pa Tut itroly rat id day, th win4 	ng in t.141 St:4:1‘e al.4.4 11tkrr' s  

md in :47 okinion that fire would hi 4 been etop,:a.,.. 

dad the ;:oreat17, Jotaciistlion a•nt ank.ugk iatnx and the 

api, Liam:gen to do it. 

hat day wall th trt Y--.Tha 4rd J11111417 • 	it ie w urge aonding v:tun out 

without whtkir, - That 13 my dxporienee - to put thous .ar-:-(4 

t whurc.: yoz touL1p rat 41<it t twit. fro* got ting any again. 

You will always find stumpe or trues burning tiad it is zia 

use t ,ying to at op t hat with an axe anti strov.  tit • 	I hink 

tti ti won *owl d be properly uiipei with a wat r twit 

and with npraya to prevont fires tili,vret4 ding in that wag *  

ja that the last yuu saw of ti.at fire?-- ■ n the Tueaday I returned 

via ,lexandra find 	ooteld see ith3 Elliicdr. fo thy fire 
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burning on the to of that ridge f-um tho road oofAng 

into ilezandra. 

Before rang on to itiowe genowal topics ovn 	tall me this: you 

hwte nttributud V per  cent of these Urea to w ,weless 

campers. 	ro thew() any other aflame* of people which 

vu would name as causing these L'iree---40 all know 

that sows tv41111 farmers hove a curtain awount of clearing 

to do *Very year. They siii tiko the risk of Lighting 

a fire and burning off: i think thee awe the only two 

olaasee of people. 

Oat Aboutgrargiown, do thug not burn of.. m.letimasY---I think they 

are in tno sawa category :tR,  the email ft,rmows, 

yga think thew,  would not be sLiali gwaziowo ooncorne.v:---Nos 

Alert: •iay be an odd one but thew- awe no large grk...211 ,f4rs 

within these foroat 4"046. 	Yhoy :',1 all Amnia 1,:en wish% 

away through who have scrub land. They fell their so-nb 

6nd want to aloaw anuther path. They foil their tt3ber 

tml than want to got a awe through, 	only tuld 

they cum burn it is in the WW&Ael". 

111 in not merely 4 ease of il'in i pateh. 	It is not soristim00 

lit with the object of creating noy growthT--ri would 

nr:)t esy so. 

You have healed Or such wellosY---00, 	h,ve not. 

51 ,,,u not Wren hoar 	a cHwa r;entioned In the pp ow theLthow day 

ooncewning 431 down towards Apollo .!Jay---I would not 

tako any notice o what the paper said. 

Vin if it wawa ropowting ovidinue in a apart of LawY---Thy 

not reliable. 

warantly the jouw, took notice of it. You have had no vithnoe 

of such a oase?w--110. 

cQvkis 	Agra yuu he ,:n ip : - .rth e  in t 	high widges?---Yes, 

have also been at LA*. 

think th3t wh123 	..„.owons is putting to you ie more oomaonly supposed 



to obtain in thotrw distriets, .Uase 	heard anything 

al) (Azt that?--iloo 

atMlita: You have rievor fkilivrd of it happening in this areaY---Noe 

You have sugweste•ono ions wherQb yu 'think steps ocTuLd be talmi 

to SUbdu6.  01084 tires - th:1 i k, the udeo.water. 

Awe you any other suggestit.-ns in rtu to quelling the 

eires?-1: think that du-'inil; the period. between 1st jjeasmber 

and the loth reli anyone& ihtin irkis should be liable 

to a hoary penalty o~. imprisonwent* 

Yea know that is 3o?---i (Lo not know whet tho penalties a-tre, az*. I 

do not know eittethor there is am -  inprisonnent it,-4ponQ4* 

;y• suggestion ie rather drtAstie but p e op le Ugh tine !•1, res. 

are th-•eatening the lives ot other people* 

TL 00ill*L34..:141411: it has bean the eultoiii to LIVO2til 14048 Oe LZ until 

thin year when the bidding h 'in a bit---1 think the 

bidding should still eansiderably* 

JO* J)WJL$ 	u t re 43, 10011 1 001171.0113Or?-4167,45 • 

*at on the Weal Lnoh (!e the . .lommisoioner)X want to establish 

the witness% qualities:ions when talking about ponaltios* 

I think it ie b not 	eatuzcnoonse• 

7'• 	: 	hat )the si.texestions would ycn like to -alake in1,tqgard 

to bush fires?---1 think that the _Ain ton, is to se* 

that anyone lighting Zi 	between tW se periods is 

subje4t to the actin 1 have suggented* 	That pe-f.iod ratty 

be althrea 	time to time* In some years we get a 

-easonably grew" season eight through when O8..ib1y the 

..at newt zu.:t apply, but the position should be well 

published anA dve .rtitted• 

a know that in e. ,7.tat the sect 	p-oridoe for thiktY----NO, 1 do not, 

.lieetion 	0? the ,L , - -rents Aut 7.-eads till foliose: 	(101114). 

AITSOSI•t Ivris not aware of that fete 	I think that Wit 

penalties have boon !Alen too light in the pants 
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-',V=4: 	;mid 	- o,nsia 	t rm of 	 of w0 

years 	tO") lightY 	it all depends an sin% fixe:Age was 

done. 

th/ name emotion provides 	t$ of imprisonment 

:or two years or penalty of 421007r-rit ail depends on 

whethJr the fire in OW:030A wilfully or from negieet. 

£f in e“Qt y  thAvill penalties were inpoirod by %he °our% I 814/0140e you 

0Onid sonsid ,r th 401 adequal;elt---(40. 

Uavi4 /. 

 

n anything to say about fire breaksr--I think it iena d be 

wise direotly the eountry in burnable At all for the 

o-esta JoaminftiOn to burn out their arena. or ar,and 

4overnmant landn, hnd also to burn br aka through. It 

would not clause an/ dtateage, ion might not got Li good 

burn but it would still be 4 protection to the rest of *he 

oomotoir. 	ko to the tiaa won that in aylliwible it iiS. 
Li 

kol/d to say am0 tho matter should be log% in the hndsa 

oe tit*.  fflorats 	tø ion. 	1 think it Wkv.,bld be 0,0ne, ant 

I think the 40a4 thing. ank,uid app y to Sidfintein. Ilay;p:: 
forests nhan thore is heavy growth adli44.ont to thuir 

bouiee. 	 02 ha ine hAvI b4on burnt whov•Fi ,b.. 000ip- 

ciutu Wive n,U1AnystiCi tihe oirrtat, to ir.tAi 1*.i.gitt up to them* 

Awn the kili114 	 hiOnito  1104qsirKz. ) , anti 1. wit 

le the and of 1%. 	think that 	yOuple hAVU their 

rivoelliude within tisablre4i arotte, that eat10090 ghk;11.1,d 

anti -013.180)16,y . • 

aol 	th, , kt 	uw3FAIn kna 	‘iao ol4nia2 thet trøsh-ui bto tgliLo 

ic.ihd of Gout v14.1, authority to imp - thGao pt4inoitioe?--- 

think op. 

you 	Logare that the - • ,reats 	 owenut impose penalties in 

soLlo instanaenY--ri know that there is quite a lot of rod 

tape between onu veportmunt and another. 1. think that is 

vrong e 

 

I think tkaV wh4n t Ur a t4aLos pluo0 the ;:iorents 

JANSieRiell nun onlj 41i.3loy the nen they have On unietie 



they apply to another itepertment to obtf,in the fint4nee 

to wapioy thew. 	117 that times they get that finance *  th4 

dt:oaage 	done.. 

Thj 	th At y.r 	igno ,N-Ant of Ma Li rif being a proeloimed 

pus; caysel. 	there? 	1 di know taht there 

wtse 	p .roolai•ied pert:rd, but I ii,' not it.ylow the datelt• 

i'ho fa-t that 3r ,. sere not. fulty 	o it suggests that the 

proolainiation may not be suetiinUy witteiy broadeasty-

roba bl y so. 

, we" see any of these 	 have not en these. 

Haire you mt seen any posted in thL; ulatri4?---tiot that know of. 

They' k4ay 	he-ri3 but I b.avo not 80 9/71 01, 4111e. 

116 	: You mild down t kl 	tu.1A 'O4 	t 	29th ibao: - irib 4"? 

JO, 4 1-gt ;:,onday fld January. 	It erns on '''•ihtly the 29th 

lieeentber that the 1111171 at the bows.** ç 	1 1dti told me 

the fire started. 

That is htiarea7 an &tr. clet you ar OWIU .41"114) d 	Yee 

hl e  04,T4 ,a3: 	a it •:;th th 4 Prilivy or on Imeemb sr Z9thy---It an on 

the ;-• -Pidnyd, 

that 	yuu sue or tae 11 -re itself cn that dyl... n the 

ndlaet 

UN, on t 	90th jA14.7%kibirry.....1 wt; 	the .re• 	ging though 

&ow h o" 

 

to tics rth 	ifisto ?IA* 

• 4,17y4.41 -a: oetn 	 the mete of 'Mu .tan yLu -4efer-PeJ to at 

th,4  bov•ewoe.....1. dould not s:ly: but he owns the bowler on 

top of 	:Aide do  

LAR 	t)u hoila b win 1 aing in this district CO!' Up4swiod of 

only Its LonthaT--The. that is AU. 

t'rior to tt t 	y AP' intwr,ints were Gortfillod (10Mo:taut 'Vial till 

hari:Pais and th liverina?- --To 7:asmania, ifhe liValIna, 

sradilo ,ithtrim Viet ,yria. 

How long ham ytAa been living in Jiatio?--..in t 	11. years a 
had a treendous lot to do with tiwuntain und bush ec , unt77 
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in T antannin /kiore we suffered oGnsidereebly ef101 

How long hare you been living in the -_itate. of 'fiat,:=ria?---I su.ppoSe 

to- a peweiott of eight yours, althLugh I have only b all in 

this distriat If:J.- 16 E,onthsip 

I eon only takA it that a ;:aan of yoir years has got past the stage 

wkien tLJ imks at posters on public hi.Ai .rd.ings and 1,11at 

sort (7 

 

thing?---o an extent, yes. 

tv 	ayvo t is : ,-1100 	101b1 avo bete issued y oar by ytiar 
6Afe") 

EY1 130 ti 198?--They ciny bo issuea rind poet ed. within  

di.f.forent towns thrkughout the tate hut 	think if they: 

were post ad at onalping goo Lin de and wpounds where p cK) p le 
Or 

 earl), and in conspicuous plaees on roads/where people 

a -•0 	 (Wip e  it V? On 1 d if° 	Ong Way Ot0%) t OWa rtia the 

protootion o this oountry. 	lot of people paw ,  towns f•idd 

thQy M 	o i.ny -Ma moons that they get eonfue,.,id nd 

do not res i them at EiU. 	/ the proologAlt ions WO" postett 

t ofezping areas Lnd on a-eeks, uy-idges and to on wher 

pet. OA are likely to orsup an light Zires, I think it woald 

go a long way turthor tour proteoting the count ry• 

The prtiot la is to post proo I agati 718 	Pi It post o o es, poi id e 

st at ions, !nd forest quer 	t oughout the eon t'9, nd 

Opi 436 	•• so 

; . I ; -hi 	-4ho would want to gp to any f thosti plaoan on a 

holiday, - the post ),:tice„o plii station. Aley 

ought to be put in Ltvery hotel or, wl this gentleptan sNis, 

t v o ook ox i bridged, lt ia where r4,,,at oi,1. the 

holiday i-aik. ,41-s Who do the ettictia4e go t o• 	They are not 

going to the Iowa olij 3tation• 

	

4 :: .141.1::::•Jopy of the proclamation is also pith;ished in 1111 	
lr\ 

issues o th"i..etropoliton press at the tine?--With, 

,iight say, thQueends o oth proolamations 	adeortiee:. Intel 

ge t to th4 	t o th 	tOlo 1 think y u want to put 

theso p-oolatlations 	Warning hue people areliktl. to 

• 



camp or light fire*. 	it in on tit creeks /. ,nti. 

eqmpounds ouch as we have all thrAigh thane districts. 

You [Ain' a4I th 	pinj areas. 

- 04116 a, 1:4131: 	th,J procIamat ions pub 1 ish ea In t 	pub le 

Garnett* ci"" the de.1.14r prom? 

.140 	Thr tire pub lis he d in th 	11y preen o nd N100 in a 11 

copies oe the metropolitan p -,‘tlen. 

Ta ; OCuMIrX4141?: In oL4-ingst the adv) ,t inewente. 

erentwA4bly, oravJ thly 	in the mi's column. 	Your 

Honour will appreciate that the idea behind the r ,,ste 

GoJvion's Lodeoi disposal in to put the notice* whore 

they will be semi-pa liAnont. Th4-  would last about half 

an hour on public camping grounds. The idea in to put 

th 4r, where poop Ls do tinit 01 y uongrogat c. 	-vary post 

offiee thr. mghout the couuttry displays these nutiees anh it 

ierather astonishing thot eqmi-public lam such RS ii,re 

lold has not in them during hia eight years residence 

in Vi toritve--1 suppose I tal not theoiliY On4 tivb had 

not seen tau. 

Sits 010Maill Perhaps it the penaltyhard bean est out in rod ini. 

it would huv4 been wore noticableY---I.: it we in a 

conspicuous form you w ,„nld probably ztop ano look to ace 

what it mls o 	3 ;!ar 41 Vita Gore *Lent a*nette is eon.. 

earned, how oAny people se. it. It is a asau of 

public ooney adve tieing it to a greut extent. It is 

not the country people wh,r go into the Iowa post °fetal,* 

Who Ugh th tiros; it i he irreeponsital a people 

xekt• wawa droti tho oltla* into tha country skuping EWs* 

a wa.4kand ur over their holidays, 	'i'hose 	th 0 poop 19 

0 ha*, to 114.4ok :Ant t r in the a :Junt ryfr 	Thaw do the 

damage; th 	to not know what daRiade they 0,re doing 

when they lieht a ft. 

0411,..L Li I Siin 	i think That la 'but As I: 	aa f7 111 •an go. 



onderatund tit 14 ia not eonranitiat L 	yvu to attend 

any to:ether elttingsY---.Unlyes it ehk.ald ae ts.41 a cydnesday -

awLa time, if ycu lohuld want we. 

I to mot think therow111 by any nYeeirlity to hearyu any 2arther 

unlasa Solt 4abod,y 4:4fretta MS 	dna tra to Ilyar aue.atiiins more 

fre',4a 	aim be her4 about 11 ololook 444 IJ4naday. 

kla LOUT.: A a Jounolllor 	ar4) Ono of the OmimIttee oi 

gent o the . 3anatuaryY---Yes. 

West u. thy 4anetna7 there is An 3 ,*44. Of 0.0i44 5uu o4;1_ 	of 

thlekly forestYd lands, soiylo thickly 4-nbo4r---th4twevn 

-odig 4 A ni tho 	nataury, Yet WO On Wary '4-,S4 

Una ha 3anotuary. 

There is a big tianttAltre4i • 	tau tio :Iowa 	WI 14 #i.+%4 zwt t jug 

ranc40. 

G`agy 192 follows. 



Mb 	Ale ,..iftnetuary iEs fKirly safe because it has a road vec the north 

road on tha Ociuthe  that in t 'cad Whieh on Mons At un 

011g to afld. iaim b Oak again? - 

tTol,z,14 the .i4inecunry be p-oteeted?---Tha ;anstuavy is e,posed 	d ry 

brig la • 

atigp 	0. nr) th r y wind eeluo '..leas into that westo 	aroa o 4)014 

acres which is hot protested in the way the ,iftnetwAry ii 

Jomittee kerant Jontrol, end than the wind same thug. tr 

t . 13 Icisit,  it  wknad  take the 311,11116111.0ry?....• it would. 	Thorw would 

be 1:u protections Nior the protection of the 3Ors xusir7 I think 

that are&•nhould he handed 'er:v' to the ;4anatuary ,Axt ittas of 

aontrol to d whatover is possible to c:rradicate tha pox ibility 

of fire gatting into the zinnotuivry• 	it would also be used for 

the evansion of the Lianatunry, 

:".t In the 4eaottotry in its natural eta 	Or mro arty 

precautions taken to keep it o earT--.It le in its naturti 

atat ii-We•p% to- 11 ereak that lee put th ,A1411 

Woo d it b a :air 3 '4;4,1iP 3.0 0 	hs31 eountry 81flj he,-0 a it yeks 	cyr,,4 

fire?---Irea• 

it has a rat htrr batter growth than to tho 	 4Antl4 ng,t say 

that. because all thin eount -7 tliv.ough he had i %Orrin° 

growth. 	boast ()meld hardly ge t through sop:a of it. 

4y1. 	 The r'ad ita el voquid not be a sufficient breetT--tiot 

a et 1Pong •iL wini. nor with a strong west e 	winds 

74ith a fire in the top at the tress tha breaks would be of no value 

at 411Y---411hay woad be gbA01.12t 	1160108A* 

fluld T,11 IAA/ that the 6aYkettLary in in it. T1iter•boiiuei of a tet Oroa 

OA the west of it'f....you ztrs talking of that •.„1(„randerrk 4cttle 

I1dae no (3ntroz oe the forest in the orown nd area?,---140, it 

in in ,Absoluto danger. 

t tan 	Mt:WM • 

101 r  -4 . 1 >;".•: Thin 	 will stand a Plume :I until 	a•Lii• 

toL;orrow the 7th tobay. 

1.62/184 	 laS1111. 
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